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Sunny days for Tommy James and the Shondells. They're still No. I in the chart, they've just been signed for their first Hollywood film and they bounce 
into Britain for a short tour on September 2. Left to right. they are: Mike Vale, Pete Lucia, Tommy, Ronnie Rosman and Eddie Gray. 
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SCENE * All the week~s pop gossip * SCENE 
ERIC Burdon says lbat •afler 

bearing some of JlmJ Heo
drix lale>'I tapes be felt like 
givin~ up, "Two o( tbe trnckK 
-'Wben Tbo Gods Make 
1,o,,e• -and "Cross--Town TraffiC'' 
- are ,;ditulous." 

Searcher Frank Allen painlcd 
hjs home &I Harlin&IOn aU 
black- neighbours dirplcasoo. 

James RC>yal neaotlatlaa l<>r 
a \'ilia in St. Trope.z daat o,·er
looks Brl&ill< Banlol's. 

In America Jeff Bed: re
cci,•ed a singing postman for 
his binhday. Thal's a postman 
who knocks on you, door. :and 
when )'Ou an.swcr he ,ings 
--Happy Birihda)' To You ... 

Nottinglutm's So n s and 
I...wtrs hih' t btc-n inviled 10 
~a,·e lheir footprint., in the 
ci1y's Scholrs .. ,,an of t'anic ... 

NEW group ' 'Toas1" - three 
ex-public schoolboy•- have 

the distinctions of (a) member 
Henry Marsh kicki.na and in
juring Prince Charlc,'s ankle 
while playing foolb1\JI with him 
(b) member Simon Brown being 
third c;ousin onc.c-removed of 
Frank Sinatra (c) member John 
Perry being related to the 
Bishop of London. 

I f lbty ha,·e 10 pul a ftntt 
round lht nw't of the fte""'' 
pirate ship R adio Marina •. 
~ill 1bat be a Marina F~ott? 

.. 
t 

THE girl is Katy Gardiner. specially imponed from Scotland 
for .. Top ot 1hc Pops." Her task: to assist in the ,emoval of 1he 
Stuart Henry moustache. Viewers of fast week's show will 
know that the mi$$-ion was completed successfully. Aher• 
wards. the unfamiliar figure of a barefaced Stuary Henry was 
confronted by Gillian Saich. wife of the ex-road manage, 
of the Herd. Sany Saich, who gave him s ixpence to start a 
"Grow Stuart Henry Another Moustache" fund I 

• CILLA: smashe, 
S1afT at Tony Barrow Inter• 

n:uional offiC(: m London's Hill 
Strcc, really ha,·e installed 
"Cilla-Proor door bandies! 
T hi< follows Cillas habit of 
breaking them otT when opca· 
ina doors. 

Pete Brndy "''ill walk through 
fire and 2,000 dcareelf beat "'·nr• 
in,: an asbt\\10S t;Uit as part of 
bis new ••Mq:ple"' '[V series. 

Incrodiblc "showbiz'' name
checks Qiven by Emperor 
Rosko on his Saturday "Mid
day Spin"' show last weekend . 
Tht)' included the 8ca1les, 
other stars. and personal busi~ 
ncss f ricnd.s. 

Jotan Rowles bas taken up 
.,. liming as a bobby. During 
his da""' in SCod<ton be ..... 01 
fisbina off R•dca, witb tbe pro
prlelon of tbe SCod<lon Fiesta 
nia,btc-lvb and btarnt so in· 
rc~ed in the sport that be 
plan.i to do mon. 

In America, John Mayall 
joined up wilh Can ned Heat 
for five day-, appearances at the 
\Vhis key A Go Go and gave a 
harp -"Olo! 

~h.son l\-'i1Ua1111' uctasskal 
C""" IS! 

\\'hen she ends her four-week 
run at London's .. Talk Of 'fbc 
Town" next Saturday Oust)' 
will have plared to o,,er 15,000 
pcople-.he has broken all 
audience records during her 
:appearance. 

Engagement congrats to Billy 
Ful'y and Judith Hall. 

Dono\'an and Enaelbtrt 
inttn•lewed by ltJallau, TV for 
TV sbo"' on EuroP.ean youth. 

Kink Pete Quaife a liule 
timid about rcturnina for an• 
other tour of the StatC5: .. You 
get the ruling Slandin& ons1aac 
tha1 some kook in the audience 
might dislike you ;and h.avc a 
gun ,.in his pockcl- and that'd 
be- it." 

'"Wailing For Tbe Sunr 
new Doors album Just oet In 
America, is so hard it S041ncb 
as if ii "as rttordcd on ara· 
nitt. An sunaxlna I..P- and ii 
might be tbe record to finally 
make them here wben Ibey 
c•>ane onr ln Sepl~mbtr. 

fndispcnsabl<: new albums 
excellent for treating all k.ind'l 
of menial ailmcnu: Pink 
Floyd's ' 1Sauccrful Of Secrets" 
(superb), the United States of 
America, Family's " Music In 
A Doll's liouse,"· Tiny T im 
(slill)-and Frank Z•PP" 's 
"Lumpy Gravy" whicb has 
NOT been released here yet. 
Shame! 

Says Marmalade Junior 
Campbell: "Somewhere lurking 
on the:! shelves at CampbcJI 
C.OnncJly, is a 10 na 'Clean Up 
Your Hean' Y-'bic:b will · be a 
No. I if Cilla Black roc,orded 
i I ." 

Appk's Derek T,qio. .. Y!I 
Mary Hopkin wlU knodt 
Beatks from die top of 1k •11 
panidt. 

• MARY HOPKIN: Butle
c.rusher? 

A.Jter the success of their 
Movc•Byrds "Sounds 68" con
cert at London's Albert Hall 
in aid of boys' clubs charities, 
Keystone hope to put on an
other three., The first, in 
October, wil1 feature British 
ariisls (Julio Driscoll and the 
Brian Auger Trinity ate Jikc:ly). 
a.nd the second follows next 
January with- hopefully - an 
all-American bill. 'lbe orga• 
nisers are going to the Stale$ 
soon for tails wi1h man.agers 
of the Mookces, Elvis PteJley 
and Tiny Tim. 

Aro,rding lo lbt Famltr, 
Britain's mc)$f musically aware 
audience are to be found in 
tbe Nonb-W<31- "London ls die 
ctntre wbctt h's aU supp,6SC:d 
lo be bapptning bu1 people 
an just as aware outside it." 

Clive Selwood, British boss 
of Elektra, still quaking after 
a short visit to the West Coast 
when unbelievably brutal storm• 
trooper-style cops nearly put 
him behind bars- for crossing 
the stre.ct against a light which 
he cx.mldo't even see! 

\\lisb we'd been io Holly• 
.,..,.,., to,.. Mid< Jauer appear 
11 a beoe1i1 witb lbe Motbtrs 
Of Invention? 

Why are so many people in 
the pop world so gloomy when 
there arc so many nice sounds 
coming out of ii? 

J\llk• cl'Abo's songs gelling 
better au the time. 

Take hean Mrs. Blac-lcburn
)'ou will soon be able to hear 
Tony loud and clear, when the 
BBC install a new transmiucr 
for lhe Bourncmou1h area in 
Oe1obcr, broadcasting on 202 
meters. -

D OC!sn'I Dusty look &~al wllb 
lc>n,:t hair? 

Roac:t Spe'n«r, member of 
lhe Idle' Race, fe ll aslup whlle 
b--UnbathinJ: on. Pend.re Point. 
Cornwall l:as1 week, got cut off 
by tbt tide and bad to be res
cued by boat. 

Ex-Animal$ Danny McCul
loch bas made bis first LP 
called .. Mr Moon and Mr 
Sun:' He sa ys: "The songs arc 
all dreams. And they'n: true." 

Says Raclio ~·, R obin 
Stou: "34 new croups ca.me 
into lhe daarts ID the firs« s is 
months of this year-a rerord 
sintt 1963. This is ,·try 
3ig:nlfitant." 

Keilb Skues' 

• ELVIS: Brfdsh conc,ert? 

Hang loose, all you fearful 
Artbui Brown rans: altbou,Ja 
a« orpni.st Vincent (.'ra.oe 
won'I be playinc with the, 
C'nl2y World, he will still be 
wortc.ing wllb Ar1hur compos
ing • nd 11rranain:1 their songs 
(,ilth of ,.lid). 

As Tony 8Jackburn's tailor 
was heard to remark: " Ifs 
immaterial to me.'' 

MARMALADE all ravln2 
about rc11o.. Scotsmen 

tbt Drum Police. "One day," 
""Y$ Junio, CampbeU, "you 
will want to know It ~-as the 
Marmalade •rbo disco,·ered the 
0ffam PolkeP' 

\ \'atch out for JODX fine re
union numbers •irhen Eric Bur· 
don guests on Alan Price's TV 
5.bow: 

\Vho i$ 1hc girl i11 Barry 
Gibb's life'/ 

No 'long hairs' 
for L 1. B. 
PAPER DOLLS wi11 in future be 
b"cl.cd h)· Dluc,;-0l01J.)', u:o'til now 
Lona John B.nldry's backing 
aroup. 

l....oni. John is currmth· forming 
a new .. oldcr•looking·.. outfil. 
·•wi1h so much caNl't'I v.-ori: and 
1he type of mattriAI he docs, John 
needs a more SoPhislicatcd line• 
up behind him, rathtr th3n a 
youna:. lon&•haircd group," S.)-S 
his p<"l"SONII nun.agc:r, Stephen 
Komlosy. 

lbldry- i, d ,o lo ,..·rite: one of 
the sic.tc:s on all hi, future singles. 
:a< wdl :U lr.JCkJ for future LPs. 

fine handling of 
the recent Radio 
J Jimmy Young 
spot must ikSSurC• 
him uf a regu
lar show on the 
station. 

Fan Gag . .. by Barry Fantoni 

A daughter, 
J c, a n II n, for 
Tony Blackburn 
r a d i o ~how 
pro,du('t'r Ti m 
B lac k mo re-, 
bom la!)1 wteli.. 

M icbael J. 
Pollard ("C.W.'' 
in .. Bonnie And 
Clyde") excel
lent on TV's 
"How It Is" 

Atotn Co,... 
Mr's A I a n 
Jonos lost £20 
al 1h• "'fop Of 
The Pops" 
!i ludi os ltit 
" ·eek. 

Eric Burdon 
hoping to write 
a full • length 
TV series "on 
the I i n es of 
'The Invaders' .. 
f o r American 
company. 

In Los An• 
gclcs. Eric Bur
don now has 
bis 0"'11 house 
and recording 
b-1udio. 

"Look, I know I s-.aid there•s no a.rt in pro
duc.lng hlt records, but could you at least 
keep in time with the baddn1 tradtt" 



DISC TOP Engelbert 
ijumperdinck 

,, M~n Without Love 
Con·1 Tuko mv Eyes.off of You 

F101n Hore to Eternity 
Sp~nlsh Eyes 

lllffmt 
Without 

Love 
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A M an and a Wo1mll\ 
Ouondo Qv3nc,io Ouando 

Up. Up ,1:nd Awav 
Wonde1land by N1gh1 

VtthDt t Wondertul World 
Ctll on me 

Oy 1'141 T1m9 I Gtt to Phoeni~ 
Sha<jow ol your Smile 

an outstanding DECCA 
new LP "==== / 

,,. ,._, .. ~t,.•c,c:vO 8 S.-<t. t~~ O t r . .rm 

I (I ) 

2 
3 
4 

(2) 

~ 
5 (3) 
6 (9) 
7 (10) 
8 (4) 
9 (13) 

10 (II) 

MONY MONY 
Tommy James and the Shondells, Major Minor 

I PRETEND .... .... .. .. .. .. Des O'Connor, Columbia 
MACARTHUR PARK ........... Richard Harris, RCA 
FIRE ............ Crazy World of Arthur Brown, Track 
BABY COME BACK .................. Equals, President 
THIS GUY'S IN LOVE ..... . Herb Alpert, A & M 
MRS. ROBINSON ... ...... Simon and Garfunkel , CBS 
YUMMY YUMMY YUMMY ... Ohio Express, Pye 
I CLOSE MY EYES AND COUNT TO TEN 

Dusty Springfield, Philips 
HELP YOURSELF .................. Tom Jones, Decca 

• Silver Disc for 250,000 British sales 
• This week's TOP 30 Zoomers 

11 (S) T HE SO N OF HICKORY HOLLER'S TRAM P ..... ... .... o. C. Smith. CBS 
12 (1 4) LAST NIGHT IN SOHO 

Oave Dee. Dory, Beiky, Mick a.nd T~ch. Fontana 
13 (8) YESTERDAY HAS GONE .... .........................• Cupld's ln,plr>tlon, Ntms 
14 aS) A SUNSHINE GIRL .. ............... . ...... ...... . ....... Htrman•, Htrmlu, Columbia 
IS 12) MY NAME IS JACK ........................................... Manfred Mann. Fontana 
16 28) A DANCE TO THE MUSIC .. .............. ...... . Sly and the nmlly Stont. CBS 

: ~ m> • ~t~~;··ti oT ·A. w oiio· To. HAiiv:·:::::::::::.: :·:.:·::.: :·.i-.;h~·. R;;:;;_~;.,2: 
19 (lll WHERE WILL YOU BE ........ .................................... Suc Nlc.holls, Pye 
20 (23! THE UNIVERSAL ............................................. Sm,11 Face,. Immediate 
ll (20 GOTTA SEE JANE ...... ............ ............ ... R. Oun Taylor, Tamla Mo<own 
22 (16) ONE MORE DANCE ... ...... ................•.... Enher and Abl Ollrlm. Phillps 
U !26) KEEP O N .. .......•............................. ..................... Bruce Channtl. S.11 
l• JO) A HERE COMES THE JUDGE ........................ . ... Pismoat Morkh,m, Chtu 
lS 18) BLUE EYES .. .............. ....... ............. ......... ...... .. Oon Partrld&•· Columbia 
26 (17) JUMPIN' JACK FLASH ..... ....... ....... ........ ............ Rollln& Stones. Do«• 
1:7 (-) DO IT ACAIN ........ ...... ........ ....... ..... ......... ........ Bt>ch Boy,. c,pltol 
28 (19) LOVIN' THINGS .......... ....... . ....... . .... .. ............ . . ........... Marm,lode. CBS 
29 (24) • YOUNG GIRL ....... ...... ..... ... ....... ....... .•...... ....... ....... Unlon Gap, CBS 
30 (22) HURDY GURDY MAN .........•............ .... ...... . ........... ...... Donovan, Pyo 

..., ... -.n • ..,.,..,. • vr ,v .,..,..,, • vr • 1.n Ha.avr1.-

CHARTS: PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 4 

New EPs 
• J ~ -----··----

by 
ARTHUR 
BROWN 

Al pert - better 
without the voice! 
I LIKE cndc.l ng my flncen-and 
Tommy James• Is a f'in1er--cnc-kln1 
record. Tmt's the onty use I an l-ff 
for it Vtd it serve., its P4Jrpose u th:1t! 

Des O 'Connor is the desert hb,nd 
they put the d iscs on! He's &ood tor 
people who like Nllad records. but 
it's not even an cxiutandln& b1llid. I 
think it's a dng. 

"Macarthur Park" IJ l very 1ood 
production, but nothln& revolution~ 
ary. I like it, but on the other hand 
it can al,o be ;i dng-ind Richard 
Harris certainly Isn't tho sreat 
singer he's made out to be, 

Heard an inst rumcnul version of 
Herb Alpert's in America :and It's 
far better without the voice-a nice 
soothing melody. 

S imon and Garfunlcel'1 Is a 
really grabbing record, which hu the 
immediate impaet of old Little P.lchard 
songs. 

Tom Jone.s• it a re.11 shootlnc 
su.r! I didn't like It when I nrtt hurd 
it-and I think Tom It l>clnc mis• 
used. This itn't re.illy his type of 
song at ~ I. Should be an lt.&.llln voice 
w ith Appalac:hia.n mountain trumpet.s. 

Pismea.t Markham Is like a thr«• 
minute Amos and Andy Show! I 
prefer Shorty Lonr1 venlon which 
h really Incredibly good. And Sly 
and the Famlly Stone is a rc,a.lly 
good record by a reiHy proar·uslve 
group. The "doom doom" bit it the 
end is like the cherry In Cherry 
Brandy- ind I like Cherry Brind'y! 

"Universal" is str.11n1e. I don't like 
it-doesn't fit to&ether. ,No, It 
doesn't quite make It! 

Next Week: 

SIXOF 
THE BEST 

· THE COWSIUS 
* G IDDIAD LANE MOM'"' 

,,ff.1ortr., CHRIS RAYBURN / ' 
• "ONE WAY TICKET11 

· • 

CU82 ,' 

c:xRIS IFE 
{jive And Cf'ake • 

THE f) ...,..w,, 
MAGISTRATES 

HERE COMETIIE JUDGE 

BARRY 
RYAN 

GOODBYE G 
DAVE DEE M.G.M Records Ltd .• 2 Dean Street. London W.1 01 • 734 8321 

LEMON PIPER 

""'"""" ------

Donovan 
Hurdy Gurdy Donovan 

The Foundations/The Paper Dolls 
Long John Baldry 

Presenting 
The Lemon Pipers & 

The 1910 Fruitgum Co. 

ony Clarke/Fontella Bass 
Billy Stewart/ Mitty Collier 

Your Chess Requests ,O_ 
CR! 001G 

4 Of The Tops l:i,-~ 
N [P 1'300 ,~.., N[ P .CG-091 

~ 



AMERICAN 
TOP TWENTY BEE GEE ROBIN GIBB COllAPSES 

(9) HELLO I LOVE YOU 
Doors, Elektra 

1 (8) CLASSICAL GAS 
Ha,on Williams (Hike Post) WB 

l (l) STONED SOUL PICNIC 
fifth Dimension, Soul City 

• (1) GRAZING IN THE GRASS 
Hugh Masakela, U ni. 

S (6) HURDY GURDY MAN 
Donovan, Epic 

6 (•) JUMPIN' JACK FLASH 
Rollins Stone., London 

7 (2) LADY WILLPOWER 
Ga.ry Puckett and the Union Gap, 

Columbia 
8 (5) THE HORSE 

Cliff Nobles and Co., Phil L.A. of Soul 
9 ( II) TURN AROUND LOOK AT ME 

Vocues, Reprise 
10 (18) SU NSHINE OF YOUR LOVE 

Cream, Atco 
II (ll) BORN TO BE WILD 

Stephenwolf, London 
12 (15) PICTURES OF MATCHSTICK 

HEN Statu• Quo, Ca.det Concept 
ll (•2) PEOPLE GOT TO IIE FREE 

Youns Rascals, Atlantic 
I• (I•) SKY PILOT 

Eric Burdon and the Animals, MGM 
15 (7) TH IS GUY'S IN LOVE WITH 

YOU Herb Alp•"• A & t1 
16 (•7) YOU KEEP ME HANGING ON 

Vanilla Fudge, Atco 
17 (38) JOURNEY TO THE CENTRE OF 

MY MIND 
Amboy Dukes, Halnnlcam 

18 (25) STANDING IN MY CORNER 
The Dells. Cadet 

19 (21) AUTUMN OF MY LIFE 
Bobby Goldsboro, UA 

20 (30) DREAM A LITTLE DREAM OF 
HE Mama Cass, Ounhlll 

TOP TEN LPs 

( I) OGDEN'S NUT GONE FLAKE 
Small Faces, Immediate 

2 (2) TH IS IS SOUL 

SOWMON KING ha, come to 
the dedsiCMJ that Britain's girls beat 
America's! 

It was finally brouehf home lo hi1.11 
when he jud&ed the Mi£< BIJlckpool 
<'Ompetition last wttk-finally sekd• 
ing 11,.year--old Marie Smith, u 

KING CROWNS QUEEN 
beautician frum Glasgow, lo w in 
£1,000 toniest. 

lbe 

" Britain's got us beat when it cx,mes 
to pttUy &iris," Solomon summed up 
at the eud of bis bour-l<ma stint. 

ON EVE OF 
BIG USA TOUR 
ROBIN GIBB, tM Bee Gees lead singtt, collapsed from 
nen,ous exbau~1ion on Friday night CMJly boun before the 
boys " 'ere due to lly out fo r the start ot lhelr milliCMJ-dollar 
American tour. He is now· in hospital under 5tdatioo and the 
tour will - now start for at ltast rhree weelcs. 

Robin's doclors decided to admit him 10 Rec~nlS Part nurs
ing home on Sunday and want him 10 rest there ·ror three °"'ttks. 

Bee Gees managu Robtn Stipood was alrt.ady in New \'ork, 
supervising final arraocemeots . 
for tht tour, wlten the oett'S' of 
Robin's illoitss ttached bh1L 
He flew back to Britain on 
Monday afler telling the 1our 
promoters: " I hope. we will be 
able to pic-k up somewhere 
arong the line and play the 
d.illes they miss later on, but I 
cannot say anytbJn,;t definite 
until I have c-ooftittd with 
Robin 's dodors.." 

Stigwood was a lso unable to 
say wbetlwr a t,t•o-week Euro• 
pean tour Crom September 26 
,t•h.ich kicks off' with a Loudon 
coocert might also be affetted. 

Postponement or the Amtri
can lour, wbitb was to ba,·e 
opened in Phoenix, Ari7.ona, 
loni.ght ('fbursday), means miss• 
Ina a bi.a: pttstis:e concert ar 
lhe HoUyWood BOwl, tomplete 
with 1beir JO-pitte orcb~stra, 
tomorrow. 

Fortunes lose 
organist Dave 
FORTUNES ha\'e IOM 1heir 
Ol'gt1.nis1. Da\'e Carr, who hns bttn 
wi1h 1he group sillCCI it was formed 
over 1hrce )'car, ago. 

✓-

Robin GiW,: unde,. sedation 

Tommy James' 
special 'Top 
ol Pops' film 

C H A RT -TOP PI NG 
Tommy lames and the 
Shondells , ft'bo fly in for 
a nine .. day concert tour of 
Brit111in Crom September 2, 
cancrlkd uppearances in 
Kansa.~ ,his week to fly 
back to New York and 
make a s pecial film dip 
for '"Top Of Tht Pops.'' 

Various Artists, Atla.ntJc 
3 ( l ) T HE SOUND OF M USIC 

Soundtn.ck, RCA 
• (7) HONEY Andy Williams, CBS 
S (10) CRAZY WORLD OF A RTHUR 

BROWN Arthur Brown, Track 
6 (-) DELILAH Tom Jones, Decca Traffic, lncredibles for 

Dave is quilling show business 
on doc1or·s orders. He has l)L"(:n 
ill with srine trouble. 

Res1 o the boys-Rod Alkn, 
Surry Pri1churd, Andy Drown and 
Shel McRae-plan no immediate 
rcpl.1cemcnt, and will continue n.'i 
a four-picc:e. 

Last week tbty senl 
over a film whit:b •"r()TP" 
" 'as unabte to u.se bctau...e 
Tommy was mi minx.. 

Group's B"ritish vi~•h will 
rointide wilb reluse. or 
their follow-up s i n g I e 
"Some body Cares" and 
agent Barry Clas., ls lining 
up u number of TV and 
radio dates for them. 

7 (7) JU NGLE BOOK 
Soundtrack, Disneyland 

8 (6) DOCK OF THE BAY 

TRAFFIC, Incredible Strini Band, Bonzo Doi: 
l)o..Dah Band, Fa,:nily, 'Pretty Things, Fairp-01'1 
Conventioo, Blossom Toes, Frte!, Blonde On 
Blonde, H urdy C urdy and Deviants-that's the 
massive line•up for London Middle Earth dub•s 
""'~taaical Mys:tery T our' on A ugust 24. 

Otis Redding, Stax 
9 (-) BARE WIRES John Mayall, Decca 

10 (- ) A MAN WITHOUT LOVE 
Engelbert Humperdinck, Oie<:ca To be held in the grounds of a mys tery stak':ly 

home outside London, the tour lasts for t-.t•o days 
and the three-pc>und fee includes the journey, in 

8Y HARTIN SHARP, CREATOR 
Of THEIR TWO ALBUM COYER,!, 
,ULL t OLOUI, 20 • Jo-. 
!ENO 9t. 6d, to: 

BIG O POSTERS LTD. 
49 KEN, HIGH ST., LONDON, wa 

- ..,-~ -- u fttet of <'Oaches with blacked-. 

DUffl: SECOND 
'TALK' DATE 
DUSTY SPRINGFIELD, who h•s 
broken all box office records d ur~ 
in& her current sea.-;on ac the 
"Talk Of ~ Town" in London, 
hu.s already been approached to do 
unother four-week season there 
next year. 

AG,Cnt Dick K3(l. to ld Disc: " Ji 
has been an absolute sell-out sinoe 
she started there three weeks ago. 
Attendances have been phenomenal 
by any standard." 

Dusty fin L'ihcs her season this 
Saturday 

She d()CS a special Sunday con• 
cert at Blackpool on August J s· 
and has hccn booked to ap~ar 
a.\ 11 guest at the F~ti\•al Du 
OLi;c,q_u~ in Berlin for 1hrct days 
nex1 March, 

out windows, food and accom
modation over the weekend. 

But only 3,000 people no be 
aC'M mmodate~any more will 
be rdustd admis:sion. "'Poe.ts. 
guru-v, j uggltn and minstrels" 
are also promised for the event. 

M<llllwbile, Mlddle F,artb 
hself-tbc only reaular London 
da1e when progr"essh'e, non~ 
t h.art a:roups tan p lMy-bas 
mo,·ed from Its Co,·ent G•rden 
Jocarion badl; 10 the R ound
house. In Chalk Fann, And 

Mike for Britain 
M IKE STUART $PAN will l'tpre. 
sent Brilain at 1wo European 
Fesch·ab lhjs year. At the end of 
Aua;ust t.hc ivo~p a:ocs 10 Bela· 
g_ium for the Kas1erlce Mu.sic 
Fci;,1ival for 1hree days: and in 
October (4-6) I.hey will do one 
show durin,a Sweden's ·'British 
Week" in S1ock.holm. 

From Belgium the boys go 10 
Munich for si.x days and n.: turn 
agaill. i11 $toptembcr for -iv dates, 
iocludjng the famous " Ueat Club." 

Group's new record '"You Can 
Undcritand Mc," out this Friday, 
is relca'iCd i.n aJJ three C-0ntiocntal 
coumries 10 tie in with lhcir trips. 

Fortune., return from holiday 
next week and their first dares are 
in Cornwall (August 7), Herne 
Bay (8) Hawick (10) and Filey 
(1 1 )_ 

'mystery 
tour1 

from now on ii will be o~n 
only on Saturday nlglu,. 

Pirate 'Marina' hold up 
·•we hope 10 put on all the 

groupS we'd usuaUy U ~e on 
Fridays and Saturdays on the 
one night a.lone," said the 
club~s Da,·c H oW5on. 

RADIO MARfN A, the new pirate s tation which was sci to go 
on the air on Augu.~l 14, will not now operate until Scp-tember I. 

A spokesman to ld Oise this week that the s h ip had to return 
10 M iami this week. afler a fauh had been found m the hull. 

To Jackie - a girl 
Jackie Trent, half of the hit 

songwriting team with husband 
Tony Hatch, ga\'c binh to 11 baby 
sirl a1 King 's Collcee H05pft11J. 
London, on Sunday. 

The baby, tMir fin t, is to be 
called Michelle y,,onnc. 

Re pairs wiU tak.e 1bree weeks. 

Cllla in Sydney 
CILLA BLACK begins her 

chrce-wcck cabaret season at 
Sydney•~ Chequers Club on 
October 3. and then goes on to 
do selec1ed "Evening With Cilia 
Black " dates at major Ausualian 
d1ie!1. 

This week CiUa was recording 
song.t in French and Italia!\ .. as 
well as numbers for a oew L,..r- . 

Moody Mike saved from drowning 

Jools stars In 
US pop film 

JULJE. ORISC:OLL, Brenton 
Wood, the Eckxtion and the Id~ 
Race will be Lhc stars of a special 
pop film bcina made by American 
producer, Fred Marshall. Shoot· 
mg starts within the next monlh 
in Londo n. 

MOODY BWE'>' 
"ft.like Pinder was 
r~«t from drtntn.
ina la<rt Satunla

1
v 

durin1 I.ht: IJ'OUP s 
~urn:nt 1our of 
Europe. 

b e a V y (UrTft\ts. 
Moody John Lodi•, 
road m.Magff Pete 
J ackson, and their 
manqer jumped in 
and pullM him to 
safety. 

The movie i.s t: JlJ)cCted to be 
screened ll.'> a. second•fea.ture on 
1he, cine.ma circuit la1cr in 1he 
year. Each of the acts will feature 

Moody Blue;s to play three sonrs. 
nu.mbtrs from album ...------------
" Oa)'S Of 1'\1ture 

Moodie s were 
).°Wtm.ntlna in Lake 
Geneva. Swit7.ertand, 
when Mike ~-as 
dragged undtl" by 

Mo,odih pl•Yt.'d at 
Ncudu11t.l on Sa1ur
day night, 

Ja:aman Stan Ke:o. 
ton ba')1 inYlted the! 

p~•, with bbn »t 
a st,ttl.».I conctrt at 
the famous Holly. 
wood Bowl this 
autumn. 

Tho boys will d is. 
cuss lb-= plan with 
K1.-nl()11 durioit their 
tour of An1fflca in 
Sepll'fflbtt. 

AT LAST 
Radio Caroline: Jingles 

and 1he 
lobnny Walker Scoey or 

Carolin,t 
On 33 r,p.M. .RVCX)RD U / • 

Send , .... ~. tctr dN .. ib 10: 
.M Addi.- Canle1111 

SM_. ..... a lbll, Wl4 
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lUlU 10 TOUR BRITAIN Traffic single 
whhdrawn 

Hitmaker Tony 
gets his 
own TV Show 

lfJTMAKE.R Tony Ma'--auJay- hc 
wrote and p1oduccd successive No. 
ones by the f'ou,idatioft!I. and Lon" 
John Baklry 1hCJ\ l.aunc.hcd 1he
Pap,e:r Doll~i.s set to hO!it his own 
BRC 2 colour series in January. 

Spokesman for Macaulay said 
thu the scric!t Still · wilS not 
tina.llSC'd, but Disc undtn1andi. 
Macaulay is 10 host a weekly ~how 
in which all rans:i:s of musie-
e,·en classical-will be e)l.plored. 
Guest artists wilJ also tll)-J)tir, 

Tim Rose 
stays on 
TIM ROSE has cancelled an 
American tour in September so 
that he can continue to appear 
in this country until 1hc end 
o( October. 

Ro.c release,; an EP of his 
American hits, including full 
versions of " Morning Dew" 
and " Hey Joe," in September 
and is working on an album for 
(.,1,r i., unas. 

He returns to the State.\ in 
November but will be back in 
Britain early in the New Year. 

TOP Of THE POPS 
ON TONIGHl' ~ "ToP 
Of Tloe Pops'' : Stam, Q-, H .. b 
Alpert, Hfflllaa, -• Ow e-1, 
Anita H.mu. Don Dee. Des 
O-C-, Ki'u.;; T...,.y , _ _, 
- the Sboaddls. 

HERB ALPERT, ur, 10 
No. 6 thi.1 'Wt't>k Mt!, 'This 
Guy's In Love With You," 
rttards hiJ follow-up Jingle 
/ti Amt"ricu thll wetk--m1d 
it will a1al.n bt- a numbrr 
by Burt Bucharach and Hal 
David, tt-Tilt't'I o/ his ct,_,.. 
rt>nt hit. 

But Brilish /a,lJ won't 
.,ee Herb here unrll ttt'XI 
1pring due 10 C()mmllmrnl.t 
;,, the S,au.r. When hr doc; 
come over he'll do his usual 
London c,.-o,1art1 M-'ilh the 

Tijuana Brau, u wttl a4 
radio and TV 1how1. 

And .. This l"Y'I in love 
~ith >vu" could b, uactly 
• •hat the trum~t star is 
saying hue-to his lovdy 
.,_,;Je, Slwron. 

A new girl in Paul's 
WHO is the new gir l in Paul McCartney's life? f •,#. n 
That's the big question everyone in pop is asking fl f e II 
after the bachelor Beatie was spotted holding • 
hands with a dark-haired ,\merican girl in a Lon- t:fvoLUTION~ b 11111 11,c 
don club recently- less than a week after Jane - likely 11u:1 si.qle from 
Asher announced her engagement to him bad 111e lka11es, ••pened 10 be «· 
ended. leased 011 tbtlr owa Appl< 

makt•up, pink .,Jpster trousers, label later thu monda. 
P aul wa." seen at the a lemon top and a turquoise 'Ille son& ls one of JJ alttady 

"Revolution" discoteque off ntd<la«. rtoonkd-"but tlltre are more 
S rl B•t the Beatles om« Iii keep-. IO be consldend." 

Berkeley q uare in lhe ea y ing tight-lipped about Pa• rs Tbe next alb111n--follow-up 
hours oi Sal\lrday morning. new lritodship. Al tllt 11roup's to "Sgt. Pepper"-1• now s,t 
He was accompanied by a Apple office, Dettk Taylor for September. lolao and h • I 
girl whom he inlroduced to said: "I don't know an)'tbing ,pent laol Frldlty toa•lber writ• 

I b • pl about tbt boys' penonal ing more material for the hfo 
frie nds at the Cu Sim Y .. airs." And Crom lbe croup's dou11-plus soup already done. 
as "Fran.'' bl" I 'f B l 

Danced 
pu 1< sis, oQJI arrow nler• p·,ctures 
national: "We don't ,visit to 

,..Thty arrind around 1 am 
and s faytd 1111 almosl four," 
~aid a friend. ·•Tbey bad a 
meal and driob togetbtr and 
htld hands a lot. Slit seemed 
ury nltt-bul didn't 1atk 
much. She danced--but nol 
whb Paul." 

" Praia" ,..,as ckstribtd a.~ 
being of IDt dium bt igbt wilb 
sborc datk hair. She wore litlk-

comment." 
Jaot AslKr announced on 

BBC's "Dee Timc:" TV sbow 
on Saturday, July 20, lhllt ber 
se,•en-month ~np,en>ent 10 
Paul W1lt olf. But added tbat 
s-he hadn't broken it. 

Paul and Jane met ovtr five 
years ago-before tbe '"Beatie 
Boom"--and bad bten "',coina 
steady"' ever since. 'J'hef aoC 
engaged on Christmas Day llb'1 

At the ~·eek.end alJ four 
Beatles ,,.·cnt out of London to-
1tttber ror a sp«cial photo ses
sion with famous pbotograpbtr 
Don J\fcCullln. 

Said an App l< spokeslDlUI: 
liAfl's h:op()rtaat for tbem to 
It.ave .some up-to-date pictures. 
They've du.need o,·er dte last 
rew mc')ntlls." 

Photos will be used to pro
mote. tbe new .single and LP. 

Jerry lee, 1001s, Pl for Jack Good IV 
JACK GOOD, IM, OJ• 
lord-echauted p()p TV 
pioattr, will anaoun" 
out wttk hi~ _plaa.1, for 
aa ambidou.~ ltour-looa 
s pectat ular10 bf 
sctffAC'd I• OC'tobtr bf 
Ille aew York.shin TV 
compuy. 

Jerry Ltt Lnrl"', Ju lk 

Drisco ll """ th< Brlaa 
Au~r T rinity·, I ke and 
Tina Turaer, P. J . 
Proby, Ille Alain Bown! 
and tbe f1inatioas •tt 
just some of Ille Siar 
a.amn .set to appt-ar. 
Good l< ~ his PttS< 
conferentt to reveal tH 
full liae--up. 

0 Around T1te Bu.ties"' 
bdott mO¥lna to tM 
States. US ~• mud 
of tile put moellt 
:d:.r.iall! up cufftllt names 
on dw pop SttM for tile 
slt,ow. H e Yislkid Oxford 
Jus1 to Sff a Prob)' ptr
formutt. 

::::::-•,:->.·.:,::<::: .;.:,:.;.;.;,;.;,;-:,:-:,:-:,:,•,•,•,• :•:-: :.· ;,•.•,:•· ;.·.· :-· : ;,:,:.:,:,:,.-:,•-:,;.;.·.;.:,:-;,:.·.;.;,:,;-:,;.;,;,·,:•····•-•,•:::•:•:;:,:,:.:,:-:•: '.·'.•::>'::-:-:.:-·.;,: :,:,:,:,•,:,,.:,:-·•·,:.·, ,:.:.;. 

WITH SCOR 
LULU is likely to share the bill on Scott Walker's tour 

of Britain tbis a uh!mD--hut a big !Ila, American girl singer 
is also being aPIKoached, and this may alter the final bill
ing. 

Lulu n:vcalcd to Disc this week. that she had been asked to 
join Scott on the short tour of major UK cities in October, but her 
agent, Dick Katz, added that final c.ontracts had still to be signed . 

Scott's manager, Maurice King, is still in the States sig:ning stars 
to tour with Scott. Disc under• 

Son Of Ille Son stands a top female name is 
bcm,g negotiated. 

I HI k It is hoped that Scott will re-0 C ory cover from his r~e~t attack of 
psycho--ncuros1s 10 hmc to tape Holler's hamp his first BBC-TV spcctacu)ar 
on August 12, for screenmg 

0. C. SMITH, Jnr, the son of four days later. 
the "Son of Hickory Holler'• 
Tramp" man- at present in 
Britain- makes his TV debut 
when be stars with Harry Bela• 
fonte on the controversial Pet 
Clark spectacular on BBC-I on 
Sunday. 

The 55-minute show-which 
caused a stir in the Stales when 
Pet was seen to touch Negro 
Belafonte's arm-aot ravo re
views from American critics. 
0, C. SMITH, who flew into 
London from Puc.rto Rico on 
Mondlly, is lO follow up his cur
n:.it hit with " Main Strcec Mis
!lion" and "Gas, Food And Loda
ioes," but CBS are undecided over 
which is to be the A-sidr:-. 

Major dat~ for O.C. , who is in 
Britain until Augu.'lt 13, are ''Joe 
Los, Show" (tomorrow-Friday), 
"Dee Time" and "Pece's People .. 
(Saturday), Genruui TV (Tuesday), 
.. Saturday Club" and "Time Fof 
BIJlckbum'" (10). 

Dave Dee soap 
In Ille bathroom 
DAVE DEE. Oozy, Beaky, 
Mic;k and Tich are aoina com
mercial-aside of records. This 
autumn they start world.wide 
marketing of merchandise bear• 
inJ the aroup's name in the 
shape of Dave Dee dolls, soap, 
bcd,idc lamp, and a ChristnwJ 
annual. 

Group makes its first trip to 
the States in two years on 
October 10 for a coa.st~to.cout 
tour lasting until November 16. 
After their return for the "Dick 
Whittioaton" pantomime season 
at Stockton ABC, aroup toW$ 
the Far East a t the end of 
January, taking in Japan and 

Australia. 

TRAFFIC'S new single
due for .release this Fri
day and tilled '"You Can 
All Join ln"-has been 
temporarily withdrawn. 

G r o up's rccordina 
manager, Jimmy Miller. 
told Oi.sc: "We want to 
gel a new single out soon 
because. ifs been about 
six month$ since the last 
one. ·we have some new 
50ngs to cut this week. If 
any of them turn out 
better than 'Join Jo' wc'U 
replace jt." 

"You Can AU Join In," 
which was recorded over 
a month ago. has already 
been released in Scandin
avia. 

Bobby cancels 
Bllllsh tour 
BOBBY GOLD.SBORO-who was 
due to arrivo in B.-itai.n aaain ncit 
month for a promotional trip
has now had 10 canccJ his vi.Mt 
bccu.~ of commitments in 
America. 

Instead. Goldsb;<>ro wiU come in 
during September\Cor ten days to 
promo10 a new -sUl'.&)c and album. 

VIP trea1,nem 
for Small Faces 
SMALL FACES will get special 
VIP treatment from 1he Belgian 
Air Force next weekend to do 11 
onc~night conccn in Brussels. 

The four boys will be picked up 
by an Air Force ict fighter in 
·Bril.llin and flown direct m Brus-
sch next F'riday (August 9). A 
pOJiGe escort will take them from 
the 11i-rpon to the base where the 
group d~ a "live•• r11dio show 
for che airmen. 

All~STAR ALBUMS FROM.___ 

The Good Life MUP/ MU P S :m 
An excltJng new album from this 

magnificent artist. 

i!JJl I l< 

Patsy Cline 
~tllitTR(nt5 fAi:l!CUHf"'~' 

~ ~. ~ 

~~~ ~v 
Heartaches and 11 other magic 
numbers MUP/ MUPS 321 

• 

True love Ways MUPI MUPS ,,. 

W ishing MUP >20 

Another 24 fabulous recordings lo 
complete your set. 

mca a--3 
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i lop U.S. acts i 
: HOU.,H?.S will headline ,_ 
:; t.hcir own three-week. tour I 
~ of Britain in late autumn ~ 
; -possibly with top U .S .: 
i groups of the ir o wn choic:e, ~ 
! After the successful tour • 

! ~~fr~~· Hi11.~ ;1.~e'; i 
; new tour on the same l ines ; 
~ -wilh no comperc and ~ 
! each group join.in& in the ~ 
~ other•~ acu. ~ 
• Group goes 10 America i 
- in September to tour and ~ 
~ will at t.hc same time sci up • 
~ American anisccs 10 join ~ 
• them in late October. ; - -~ l'lll l tll 111 11 111~1 11 I !I I 111 !1 l lil ll JIII II I l ! l ;:I H l :i. 

Don Panrldge 
sees Slars 
DON PAR11RIDGE had 10 pull 
out of last Tuesday's show in his 
summer sea.son with Solomon 
Kina a1 Blackpool Centnl Pier be· 
eau~ he was still "seein,g stars" 
after 5uffering a ldck on lhe head 
while playing in a Show Bi:t: XI 
s~r match. 

Partridge ha.c; complered his lirs1 
album which is due for end of 
Auaus1 release. There arc 12 new 
r.onas-only three are one-man
band 1racks-plus hii (WO h il 
s:inglics. 

AME.N CORNER tour Ireland for 
1hrcc- days from & .p1embcr t 3. 
They appear on "Time For 
Blackbum" this S,uurd1ty and 
" Pop No rth" (Au&"-'1 8/ 10 pro
mote their new sinate, 'llia;h In 
The Sky." 

ALAN PRICE is to give up singing! After the 
autumn he will make no more "live" appearances 
with his group. Instead, he plans a Beach Boy 
Brian Wilson-type role - concentrating on 
writing, producing and arranging. 

Revealing this shock news exclusively to Di.1c on Tues
day, he added: "It doesn't IDl'JID the beak-up of the Set. 
I want to keep it ~ fOI' cabaret and other good dates. 
It's just that I'm tired of doh,g the same things; ud I need 
lime to do odl« work." 

TIN Alu Pri .. Set, .. nerally 
considered tlM botl band o( Its 
kind In -• ,.IU tolllia .. 
wort<ln11 aod Alaa plans to -
ex-Zoo! Money - Paul Wil
lia11111 as vocalist. 

"lml .. t-.. lllenameto 
tlM Paal w1m- Sot," 1,e ..w. 
"l"v• • lrtad,y -• Paul 
•nd so- sood dt.inp la•ve 
come out. But I Uven'c even 
lwl U- to •- """°"" If I can 
Rlt.ase die nconk." 

Tales 

Alan '1,as aloo been bu.•y 
tompletlnc an LP of dllldnn's 
fairy tales lie us specially ,.. 
wrirte:n In son1 form. 

" I've prwned down and pre• 
dsed III05f of Hans Anclusen 
and Winnie ne P ooll stories 
and made tltem into sonp for 
a.o album. And I've been 
approacbed co write promotion 

DISCNEWS 
EXCLUSIVE BY 
MIKE LEDGERWOOD 

muslt lor Ille V•-11 -
company; ud Clie ,score f9r • 
MW .... -· 'All Nd! I• 
Black Stoc:Uap'." 

Alan WIii ..,.,......, llowever, 
dull his ...,bl.,. lo dlt.. tlot 
,ingi"II side o( - ...... -
.. a RAIi of rereat ...,. 
falhlre. (H is lltest reeori ".to.• 
Storr' I "M1 Old Kea-,, 
Home" loarn't rqlstered ,.el). 

" I'd cledde<I ,..,_. I ,._ted 
to do before dais record," lie 
""Id. "And alrell47 stated ,.orl<• 
lnc wl .. Paul In lbe audio." 

Paul WIIU• ms 11M bttu will, 
ti>< Alan Priee Set for ulne 
montlo,. lie dap an• ,..,.. 
oongo dnams and l:klriua 
gul .. r. 

USYBUTS FOR U.S. POP HLM • 

Sinee quitting tile ori&lnal 
Anlntal!i tuee yean aco, Alu 
ha• had .. veral lllw o( his OMI. 
n,,7 laclucled " I Put A SpeU 
On Vout "Hi Lili, . m l.o," 
''SilDOII Sml .. And Hll Amo
ins Daodnc 8:ear," "Don't Stop 
11ac Ca.mhal," an4!1 ''The H ouse 
TI,at Jadl. Bulh." 

f:A.SYBEATS will be llw only aooi•Atnerican act taklna part iD 
• o•·o-Jtour PoP film bot& made ID tlw Stales for world•wid~ - -.... -They will make thrir 20-m_,.,e <oalribution durine tMir vbll 
in Sc-plnnbtt. O.rinc the U.S. lrip tbe boys •ill Yi.sit 1118 Tam.la 
M ol01'D ,1udio!i in Ototroit. 

l{Pn)anal 
TF955 

PatJ Williams .. • tuk.~s Olffr 

-

BUI 'The 
ser 10 
go on 

IT W AS Jun like old time, whtn thOJe two Gtt>rdi~ gmdeme11 
Eric Burdon and Alan Pritt tot to-g,ihn- at the BBC-TY studic,, 
r ecn11ly. Erle had flown In from 1hr Siatl!I e1pmally to opp.Mr 
0t1 Alan'.r new TY strie.r " Prier To Play" which Sfarttd on 
Monday. 

"We had • gr,or loon doln1 "The S,o,y 0/ Bo Diddl,y' from 
tht old Animal~ LP and ' Wha(d I Say.' And Eric ior11 with me 
0n 'Don't Stop Th~ CamiwU'," lald A.lw,. The last timt! tht two 
,ang to,ethw was ..-lrm Alon playrd or1an for tht original 
Animal.r ov" t~'O ytan DK(), 

THURSDAY 
M OVE-Pavilion, Worthina. 

Trtaeloff-Mecca~ Bristol. 
Marm.ala4t - Buil Brush 

Show. BBC-TV. 

FRIDAY 
L OVE Allllr - Royal Hall, 

Harroaato. 
Mo .. , Niu, -t, 

n--1-, Slmoe Du)llff 118d 
tbe Bic So.DI - Ho1el Mnro• 
pol Bripuon. 

Cupid s 1 .. plnliol>-Suprtme 
Ballroom. Ramsea1e. 

New RelNSet, Bee Gces-"I 
Goua Gel A Messar.; To You." 
Are1hf Franklin-.. Say A 
Lillie Prayer, For Yo u ," Solo
mon Kina,-"Somewhere In The 
Crowd:' long John Baklrt 
"When The Sun Comes Shining 
Thru,". Ohio Expres5-''I 2 J 
Red L1ah1." 

SATURDAY 
NIC£-<;oldcrcst C lub, Pem

broke. 
Amen Comer-Burton Hall, 

Hull. 
Love Affair - Royal Hall, 

Dridlin.i;.ton. 
Simon Dupree-Princes Hall, 

G 1·ea1 Risborough. 
Cupid'~ ln.tpiralion - Victoria 

c,os., Memonal Hall, Wantage. 
Mam,alade-"'Bou me, lim.:oln. 
Trnn~~Drcamland. Mar• 

ga1c. 
Tony Rivet'$ aad the Ca~

:1,ways- Surf Ci1y C lub. T un
bridge Wells, ... 

S•tunlay Ouh (Rad.:, 1- 10 

a.m.)-Crazy World of Anhur 
Brown, S111us Quo, Mirage, 
Plastic Penny. 

SUNDAY 
R OY ~ - ABC. Blac-k

pool. 
Trtaeloes - Mayfair Ball

room.. Birmingham. 
Nice - Norwich Industrial 

C lub. 
Scuan Hmr')' Si,ow (Rad-, I 

-10 a .m.)-Traffic, Nice, Geno 
Washina;100 and the Ram Jam 
Band. 

Top c- (Radio 1- J pm.) 
- Kinks, Pen1anale, Family, 
Barclay James l-lan.·csr, Je thro 
Tull. 

MONDAY 
ROY Orbkon-Talk Of The 

Town, London (for monlh's 
5U.'\On) . 

CupW1'5 lnsplntiOft-PaviltOn, 
Bourne, Ba1h. 

Marmaladt - Ci v i c Hall, 
Guiklford. 

Tremtlots - Jimmy Youn.ii 
and Ou-id' Symonds shows. 
Rudio I. 

TUESDAY 
CRAZY World 01 Anhur 

Btown - Marquee Club, 
London. 

T ony RiY<rs And Th~ Cast
away~Bluc Lagoon , Newqutty. 

WEDNESDAY 
Mann.a.lnde-Winter Oardcni., 

Penzance. 

ARTHU"R BROWN, Amcrica'J 
J.-tt50n Airl>luw and the Aym• 
le,- .OU.bar Adaliation appear at 
a s~laJ Q.pen a ir pop fesuval oo 
1.he Isle of Wi&h1 o n August 31. 
Aya.sley' 0-bu poup visit 
Sweden and Denmark for nine 
days in September, wi1h Or. K'" 
iu.e. Band and 1he F •--t Con• 
nntkm.. 
FIGHTING broke out between 
Rock.cl'! and Blues fans at Hi&h 
Wycombe at the weekend, w.hco 
Savoy Brow• appeared on the 
same bill as lhe Wild AAads. 
TE.N YEARS AFTER return 
from tbe St.ates on Aua:u.st 6 for 
the Jazz and Btues Fc.s1ival at 
Kempton racecourse. They will 
record a new sinJle and album
and then fty beck to America at 
1he end of SeJ>(tmber. 
JETHRO TIJLL SoCS 10 Scandi, 
1avia for the first time between 
September 28 and October 6. 
NEAT CHA.NGE arc lo appear 
in a full•lenfth 6 1m to be made 
by M..6 Associa1c::d London 
Sctipcwaritcrs, which incorporates 
Johnny Speia.h1, Gallon and Simp. 
son CCC,) 

Film, as )'Cl untit led/: is to be a 
!oeqUel to '"Blow Up ' with the 
central character a record i'o
duccr, instead of a photogra . er, 
Nc:at Cha.ose will ae:1 as we I as 
write two son.as for the film. 
RICK DANE'S Rad-, One 
O'Clock show on Mondays is 10 
be repeated each Satutday niah1 al 
8 50 from Augu:s1 I . 
ARETHA FRANlllN has been 
awarded her sixlh Gold Disc-in 
the space of 18 months-for her 
"Think" s.incle. He.r " Arel.ha 
Now" LP-a miJlion-selk:r in the 
Statet-is released here in the 
n.e.xt few weeks. 
RASCALS' nex1 sinalc in Britain 
-On AUiU,Sl 16-wiU be their 
American bi1, "Peop~ Got To Be ' 
F• .. 
""· BRISTOL IIJOUP EMt Of E•ta 

will make a five-minule party ap~ 
pcara.noo in '"Lau,htc:r In The 
Dart," the film from which 
Rlcbard.- &.r1on was dropped. 
G roup landed the spot on the 
mcnath of t.M:ir current single, 
·•~ia:-c 9f Siam:• 
DOORS' American number one 
hit, •·HcUo, I Love You, Won•, 
You Tell Mc Your N.a,e," is out 
in Britain on Auaus.t 23. 
WORLD OF OZ release " King 
Crocsus" as their next sin&"=• 
Group staned a 1wo-wcd: tour of 
Germany and Ho lland this week, 
where their fi,sc sina,Se, "Muffin 
·Man," is a hit in both coun1rie.i:. 
CRAZY WORLD o•· ARntUR 
BROWN, Mlnat:, St•1• Quo and 
Plaltk Pftlay appear on "S"aturday 
Club" on >,ua-~t 3. 
GF.NE PITNEY KIDkf. n
boJ1, Idle Race, ic'nn)' Ball's Jan• 
mc:a, Billy Fury and Dr. M•ri-

fold's Prestriptio~ A.Ian £1.'idoe's 
u:zband Mlrqe., Orao~ Bicycle 

and Gulilver'5 People are Oa\·e 
Cash's gucs1s from Augu, t 12 to 
A~~SI 16 on Radio I and 2. 
TONY BRANDON meets Bl= 
.som Durit., Harry Rodw Coa.~ 
s1ea.t.lon and Ray Ennb and the 
Blue Jc.as in the Satu1day nic,h1 
show on August 10 on Radio I 
and 2 while Pete Murray is on 
holiday, 
·PINK FI..OVD, lolm Dumm., 
BllK's 8--S, Tim Rose and L,wo
•nt Cot.c-o 11.rc the &ue.-.ts intro~ 
duccd by Jolan Pttl on ·'Top 
Gear" on August 11. 
ALA.N PRICE SET, Moody 
Blues. Terry Liihdoot'.s h:n.
band, Eplrode_. f ·o rtuncs, Ken 
!\faddntQSh and hl5 Ordtitstna, 
Didie V11kntin~ rind TIie Swinging 
Blue Jeans arc am()ng ~he anisL\ 
takin t part in " TIM' Jimmy Youn,: 
Show each momina from Mo n• 
d3y, Augu~t 12 to Friday, Aui:ust 
16. on Rudio I ttnd 2. 
KOY 08.BISON, Tttmtl~ 
H 11ppy Ma:al'.azlnc, 1\,-liragc, Gospel 
Garden~ Maal~ Lanltms, J adde 
Edwards. Jimmy C liff, Unil Four 
Pim T"'o :rnd Wynder K. Frou 
o,ppetar on .. The StUJtrt Hen')' 
Show"' eac.h day from Mqnda)·, 
August 12 to Frida)', Awi;ust 161 on Radio I . which rtplnccs Davia 
Symonds" show while he is on 
holiday. 
GULI.IVER'S PEOPLE and 
Stuart Smith arc lhe ~ut"Sts on 
Radio One O'Clock on August 5. 



SLY AND THE 
FAMILY STONE 
are notable (or 
many th!ng11-not 
1M least bdag 
that lhis new 
ARtffican group 
can boast two girl 
membcn who 
p I a y trumpet, 
piano, harmonica 
and dance and 
slag too. 

One of them is 
Sly Stone's sister 
Rose, whom he 
describes as: "Not 
o nly as beautiful 
at any woman 
around but ta lented 
and consistent as 
any o ther musician 
I know. 

Sly and Family 
Stone .•• in a 
crazy world 
of their own! 

' 

"\\'hen she joined the group 
a few mon1h.s ago she had to 
find her own way of fitting in 
because. everybody else was 
doing evcryd11ng on stage. But 
she did it with no problems." 

play anythina: from auitar 10 
clarine1." 

Father S1one is the group's road 
manager and the other th.rec mem~ 
bcrs arc non-Stone Camily peoplc
Grea 'ErrfCO. 1he dummer; Larry 
Graham fnr., ba.ss player. and 
Jerry Martini. saxophone. 

They have relca..\Cd cwo s ingles. 
•~oauce" and "Life'' aud 1hrec 
albums. '"A Whole New Thin.a," 
" Dance To The Music" and 
' 'Life" in that time. 
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• 

-- ~, The other Li Cynthia '"Ecc.o" 
Robinson: 

''She i.s quiet and pcaccfu) 
and one of the most talented 
trumpet players alive-and that 
indudei guys. Sometimes I 
have to make her sit down be
cau.se she's work.inf too hard. 
She• Super Cynih,a-she can 
play bass and ~ax to.o." 

Thjs tah:n1ed. ex plosive enscmbk 
is p1hcrcd toaethcr and k d by 
Sly. who him.~lr manat,-e..,;: to com. 
hine a mul1i1ude of talentic in• 
cludi_ng soo,gwriter, record pro
ducer, disc.: jockey as well a.i sin~r. 

"What looks like cho,eog.raphy 
when you see us perform i9 really 
11 spontaneous fee ling of people 
who just nacurally belong 10-
ge1hcr.'' says Sly. 

•·When •J was a d isc jockey in 
San Francisco I just looked around 
a.1 the people I knew and s00Jlh1 
the best musicians I could hnd 
among them. It turned out very 
well. To this day we've nc\'Cr had 
an argumenr." 

e Sly and the Family Stone from Son Fronc.l•co: "W• Just 

.several ;roups on the Son F ran. 
cisco night club circuil umjl-

naturally k lon1 tocether". 

1lie o ther memberi of the group. 
who have been desc.ribc:d by major 
U.S. joumal~ts as •·generaung 

,-hychm r-ight up LO the roof . . . 
their material G fantastic-funny, 
beautiful and cxciti.nf, jw1 like 
them.'' include Sly s brother, 
Fre'ddy : 

"Ho's runny. my brother. lic'll 
just mako you .tau&h, But he 
doesn't come oo strona with mos1 
people. He doe5 so many things 
well. I havo lO watch him or he'll 
explode. His nickname is 'Pyhoc.ee.' 
He wri1cs sonas. a.rranaes a.nd ca.n 

He ha.11 been observed as being 
lhe son or energetic soul wh() 
suddenly dives into hjs dressing 
room betwce.n numbers on stage 
10 scribble the lyrics of a new song 
in a battered notebook he always 
keeps handy. 

He likes a lot of people around 
him and so whcrc\'er the aroup 
play, friend.~ run in aod out or 
dres.,;ing rooms or just sil in lhe 
t--orncr clapping their hands and 
joining in an impromptu jam 
!lession as Sly tunes ~.Pon guitar. 

Sly and die Family s,- have 
bttn lo«ttbtt for It monlb.< ond 
in tut time m e been labdled a, 
"tbe first IIJ'OUP to I- rrcb<ddla 

·and rhytl,m and bluff. 

' 

113101131(j'3/ 
113A\ll?IE 
RCA1723 
''A Little Bit Later on Down 
the Line" 
c; w"Don't Do Like I Done,Son" 

Singing 

S ly has been recording i:inc.e he 
was four, when he turned ou, an 
epic church song called ''On The 
Bau.lefteld For My Lord... He 
pursued his sinaina career a1 hjah 
school LO cut h i.,; ~ond hit re
cotd "Yellow M oon"-1his 1ime 
as lead sina.cr in a &roup called 
The Vi~cs. 

At college he studies mus ic 
theory and composition and led 

"Nobody cared any more about 
music. so I quit." 

Sly wcm into record produc1jon 
for people like Bobby Freeman 
and the Mojo Men and then 
worked as a radio ann.ouncer on 
a local iw1cH>n before forminic: the 
group. 

Apart from Sly, the sroup is 
held 1og:c1her by Facher S1one. 

" I \ ·e, ne,•er seen anyone dislike 
him." .says Sly. " 1-fe docs:n•t drink. 
smoke. swear-that's how I was 
raised.'' 

or his own place in 1hc group 
Sly sums up: 

••rd like to cteord aay1ll&A1 I 
want to ttc:ord, SUit aaytJaioa: I 
want to !dn&. say wliat I wml 10 
$8Y--md sl•Y out of everybody's 
way." 

' 
I 

• 

SIUIE 
IL'3/~~IE 
RCA1724 
"Reach forThe Moon" 
C/ W '~II Alone" 

HERB ALPERT 
Is 1n the ne ws a gain ••• and e nchanting the 

British hit pa rade with "This Guy's In Love." 

W e a ll know Alpert as a brllllant musician, 

whose t a lent has m :1d e him a n lnternatlonal 
star a nd 3 ve ry rich man. But what Is 

Alpe rt like as 3 pe rson ? Read DEREK 

TAYLOR'S profile In DISC ne xt week , 

~\A\l~C10IL~\ 
Jl10lti~ 
ltitOILILA\~11) 
RCA1725 
"Sally" 
c; w "Family Tree" 
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New Singles 
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FRUIT 
GUM 

Co. 

1,2,3, 
Red 
Light 

7N 2~468 

THE OHIO EXPRESS 

• Down At Lulu's 
7N 2S469 

. . 
,. 

Breaking Up Is Hard To Do 
ers 45543 

F OR the Marmalade it was fifth 
time lucky. Four slnsles had 
sl ipped Into the record shops and 

la in on the shelves unnoticed and 
unsold. 

Then came " Lovin Thinss" and at 
last a bis chart success. After five yean 
hard work t he Marma
lade's problems were 
over. Or so you misht 
t hink. 

" Problems over?''. protested 
Junior Campbell, shaking his 
newly shorn ha.Ir. "They're lust 
b•Ainnln1!'' 

'Before 'Lovin' Thlncs' we 
could take a few chances with 
records. Our first sincle u the 
Marmalade was 'It's All Leadln& 
Up To Saturday Nl&ht', written 
by Geoff Stephens, which every
one said would be an enormous 
htt. 

"So when It wasn't we did 
'Can't Stop Now', which hu the 
honour of being a No. I in Cleve
land, Ohio. 

"We were ce-c.tln& nowhere 
fast, so we decided to try and 
write sonp ourselves. Dean and 
I wrote 'I See The Rain,· which the 
busineu llked but no one bouc ht, 
and 'Man In A Shop' suffered a 
1lmilar fate. 

"We thought again a.nd realised 
perhaps our o_wn materia.l wa.sn't 
good enou&h, and decided we'd 
let our recordin& manaaer Mike 
Smith and manaaer Peter Walsh 
choose the ne.>Ct one. 

"We were really aettin& im
r,atlent and would have recorded 
Baa Baa Black Sheep' If they'd 
told us It was commercial. 

Represent 

TRYING 
so 
HARD 
TO 
PROVE 
THAT 
THEIR 
FIRST 
HIT 
WASN'T 
JAMMV! "Mike and Peter reduced the 

poislble numbers down to four , 
'I Sh•II Be Releued'- the Bob 
Dylan song. 'Loviri' Thincs' and 
two others ... and everyone who 
heard them said 'Lovin 'Thln,:s.' 
So that was that! 

Mermolede ••• (from loft/ Pet Folrley, Al•• Whlr.heod, Grol,om 
Knl1h• (lutfflln1J, Deon Ford, Junior C.mplte/1. 

is certain-a cood recordin& 
manager m.akes a lot or difference. 
And to the croup. w ho have cut 
demo discs in more studios than 
they care to mention, '"hey don't 
come a.ny better than Mike Smith. 

"We knew the number didn't 
really represent what we play on 
stace, but we had faith in it as a 
commercial tune." 

So, bearing In mind the fate of 
Status Quo, Plastic Penny, Foun• 
datloru, Simon Dupree, and Long 
John Batdry, what happens now? 

"lt'a all very worrying. At first 
we thought 'Ah, now we've got a. 
hit everyone will be sending us 
hundreds of fantastic songs all of 
which will make No. I.' But they 
didn't ... and we're back where 
we started . 

"One thing that does give u.s 
confidence thou1h, is the know
ledge that we can play well, and 
are a big crowd d raw on one• 

nighters. Ma.ny one-hit groups 
have faJled because they can't 
b-ack up their success on live 
appea.rances. ' ' 

The Marmalade., however, like 
their stable-mates the Tremeloes, 
have their heads firmly screwed 
on when it comes to money. 

Money 
"There's no point In recording 

songs, just because they appeal to 
the group. They've 1ot to l>e 
commercial a.nd earn money. 

"We never try out numbers on 
audiences at bookings-that 
doesn' t re.ally have any relevance. 
The public can still be bra.in~ 

Association's joke 
barrier in Britain 

Judy Sims reporting from Los Angeles 
I WAS a bit reluctant to request an Interview w ith the 
Association because I knew they were on a Ions-overdue holiday 
after an exhaustln1 European tour. Nevertheless, Terry Kirk• 
man appeared on time and Ted Bluechel almost mis.sect the 
inte,-view because h is dentist just kept dr'illln1 aw,ay ... but he 
did show up, a nd whlle Ted's dentist was probing Te,-,-y was 
rappln1: 

'"\.\' t had beard so muc:b about tbt European dislike for Americans, 
but lt wasn' t t.llat way at all. The British were ,imazin~ nict: thty 
were no M·hert near as far out, ouho1nlly, lt'I we uJ)N'tntO ¥«Jone .. ·as 
remartlably hospitable and rC'SffVNI, but In a friendly way. 

••Amnica is es~ntlally an unfriendly place. Music.bans btrt do nol 
rereive each odlff .. ·ell. Ptople btre like to cal:aloeur- you ••• if you're 
doin-1. one type of mw;ic, s.y, ~ the people wlto art not doin,: tUt 
k ind of mu.'K don ' t wem to wan.t 10 have much to do with ,·ou. T hat'5 
always disappointftl mt\ aod I was ~try, veey &ratified to lod I.ht 
British were not likt tbat. ' 

.. I 'd knot to go hack, and soon, but wc-'U~bably wait until our nu:t 
album nit.Mt, I don' t re-ally und~ we bave to ,.·ai_t for the 
St• album, dnc:e mmt of our oM: albums ffl't bttn rc-lntSat tltttt 
. . . most of our matttial Is unk.oo .. n, h's a tompletrly untapped 
mar"-et.'' Htre be bttame enuossed ln. w•r was evidtntly • Hopeful 
Pos.dbilityt .. What I 'd rHU)' like. to do1 .w1Lat all of us ,rnuld lik.t to do, 
is go ovtr and aJve • full concttt. N Oi just 35 minutes. Thirty-he 
minutes few us b the hllrd~1 Daw time. Our real tone Is two -....mule 
shows. In Europe I tWa.t we could do • hour ._ md pull .. lt off 
beau....e ~ wou.ldn.'t Mve the "Wt'' obllpdoo~ OTer lw:re audimctt 
feel dinted. if we don'"I J)ft'fonn our llit sonp: I ,.·out.I ii I wtte la Ille 
audk-:nce! But hinina • ..,._a oa • fl'CHI ba5it ..,.e c• "'=="-! .C: 
the besc of. wU we're doia1 ... Dot 11:"IIM llas bftn c 
SUittt:!Chful."' 

Dot$ dlls -- ............. tlo<I, WI# .... - __.-nn« _, 

washed into liklng records just 
by hearln1 them day in a.nd day 
out on the radio. 

' 'And I admit that happened to 
a certain extent with 'Lovin' 
Things.' It took a long time to get 
off the ground and was played a 
hell of a lot on the radio. And 
it wasn't exactly a record to go 
down In hl:story-just a 100d 
commercial pop record. 

"So now it's just a matter or 
finding the ri&ht son1. And don't 
ask me wh-at that is. It's virtually 
Impossible to put into words a 
sound, and besides, we never 
know wha.t we're looking for 
until we tlnd itt" 

One thine to the Ma.rma1ade 

..;, 

"Hts job is to produce the · 
r~ord, and he does It withovt 
dominating us. 

Consolation 
"Wully" Campbell still looked 

jus-t a little worrl~ at the 
problem fadng him and the other 
Mar-malades, but added one con, 
solation. 

"Our ne>Ct record won't be 
released unless it's half dcc:ent. 
And our real worry is not this 
ono, but the third slncle. That's 
the real test!" 

,- If I ,.;...;...a • ..- -" 
Association men Ted 8/ueche/ and Terry Kirkman with Judy Sims 
"Wt.JI, not rwly, but "Time for Living' is not represmt.ative of the 
grou.l? as ao entity, 11•, a Ake son&. a comm(.ftial song. people tlb to 
sinR 11, hut I think we ban done m orir important thin-&5,n 

Askle from lanorioa tl.e 06bi1 obli«ation," tlw Assodatloo f11tt 
an.olbtt chalkol(t witb F.uropon .uditnces-in mM)' cMcs tbey11 
ha'\•e to cha.nae tlN-lr nillire act. '"That .., ... ., • trtmendous probkm for us 
In Europe· alJ'JMJl!)l all our petter and hwnou., is involncl with Amc:rican 
topics., s trictty Amaicaan. 'Wt 1alk abou1 Govrmor Wallace. tbe Unlvc-r. 
sit)' ol Callfonla. Lynda Byrd ••• some of OUT routiots ..,.ttt mlldly 
unusioa to Britldt MMtien«s. but totall:Y without lmpact. At our silo• 
at Looclon's Tonn1ham Royal, lt wa~ like belna ukcd. We abllndoned 
au our patltt ad ju.st stood thett Ind said, Wf1ds ne1t soaa, is. uh, 
wrioen. .•• by a frimd ol ours ••• aad we, u.ll, hope you like it." We 
.,.-~ lost! Our lint$ are • ot lM funniest. bait we mJoy m..ak.Ms ~.C,~ 
laua• bdwtco sonss or doln& • p• t1klllar kind of patter lMt ea:p 
OI' sets the IIIOOd. for • waaa. 

And tltal'a whftl Tt4 c:.... bl ffllrsiac a sore jaw ad • aoncaine 
nl.lt-, aad wllta two A-,cililt:111 11ft: la die same room. it's lmpo-'ble lo 
take • oe .. I ... .,.......,.., 1-••P ........... •lac. ...... l'slllo 
- way IO ... aa •-low -,way, 



A new DISC series in which 
stars talk about their 
views o_n religion. 
Today: TONY BLACKBURN 

'

I don't know if I believe in God, I haven't really 
made up my mind. I tend 10 think there must be 
something there, although I'm not religious and I 
don't go to church. I was con6rmed Church of 

England when l was at school. 
I don't think there's any man on earth who can categorically 
say that there is a God. I challence the Archbishop of 
Canterbury and the Pope to .ay that there is definitely a 
God. They can believe ninety•ninc per cent that there is; but 
there must be a one per cent of doubt. 
How t an anyone today wholeheartedly and honestly believe 
that there really is a God? There's no concrete proof, and 
the whole thing is ba.ied on such old stories. I find it very 
difficult to believe in a God who is !Upposed to be so 
powerful and yet allow$ such terrible things to happen in 
the world. 
If there is a God I don't really think he's all that he's cract.ed 
up to be. ff I was eiven a dJancc to meet him, I'd Ii.kc to 
ask him what he's up to. 
1-fe~s not very kind. J 'd lite to ask. him why be allows 
mentally handicapped babies to be born-and why all bis 
things aren't perfect. 
I don't think rclifion now is as important as it was to 
younger people-its not taking it's proper place in society. 
h 's '°' to come up to date. Young pc-Opie aren't interested in 
singing hymns and saying praycn. lt'.s a bit monotonous-and 
sermons are too Jona and enough to put anyone off. 
I don'I think you ouaht to be forced to go to church, because 
that mak.C:$ you never want to go a~ain. I hate people who 
try and com,•en you, 1 think tbac s terrible and so em· 
barrassing. 
If you believe in God it should be a penonal thing, and 
there should be no need to go to church. My own personal 
belief is that if you kneel down and say a word to God for 
a moment right from the heart, that's better than going to 
church and being bored for an hour-that's hypocrisy, It's a 
very personal thing, 

Fear of death 

Some p:ople use religion as a comfort, like older people 
who arc friJhtencd of death. It's a shame. but it's a comfort 
to hide behind, and I don't think. death is a particularly nice 
thought. I'd like to think that life goes on after death, but 
I don't see any reason why we shouldn't believe in tho fac.t 
that it all comes to an end. 
I don't believe in Hell, thcre1s no such place-to me all that 
business about 1he Devil with his pronged fork. and a pit of 
burning brimstone is rubbish. 
Now, in the age -Of radio and TV, there isn't the: terrible fear 
of God that there was in tho Middle Ages that drove people 
to church to confess their sins. 
The attitude today is live for today and damn tomorrow, we 
are living for the moment and not caring aboul what happens 
afterwards. 
I read the Bible at school-I even took it for G .C.E. and I 
can't remember anytbin~ in it to say you can't s in now and 
repent later-I can't bchc,.,e in this business about HeU and 
Heaven too much. 
'Jbe Cburdl ha.,;i just got to face today and come up to date. 
When terrible things like Vietnam and Biaf.ra are going on 
in lhe world, lhe Church never says "Th is is right" or '"This 
is wrong"-it always sits on the fence. 
Rellaion should alway, try if possible, to take sides. It'< 
abo ut time the Church said; "We know aboul God, let hi'!A 
take a back seat for a bit while we ut other thin s right: · -, 

nicA~ ,nriceK.; 

ARTHUR BROWN 

P,OM their Inauspicious 
lleginniJJg at a school 

co.ert when they buddied 
in a comer of the stage be
e•- no one wan1ed to go 
to die front, the Kinks have 
come a long, bard road in 
the past ten years. 

For Ille put foar Ibey hllv• 
been a roosistent, hil•JD•kina 
d1art•ridin1 group • .• no mean 
adaieveJIKnl in these clays of 
tbe big sMtpiq ballad and 
lon1•1taQdine number ontt for 
the over•30s · only. 

And now, not su:rprisin&ly, 
1be Kinks feel that Ibey are set· 
tine old. 

Their open, honest 24-year-. 
o ld bass-pa.,,er hit Quaife ex
plalm: 

"Th• other day I lbougbt 
'Who IM bell do all tbese 
young guys th.ink they are, 
coming from nowhere and teU.. 
iq us what Ibey think sllould 
be done?' 

"And then I real~d and 
lh<tuaht, •M)' God. what 
am I .sayinc!"" 

As 0 Da)"S," latest iD a 
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From left: Oa,·e Davies, Mick Avory, Pete Quaife and Ray Davies 
IOC>L I- lln< ol Kinks hits 
.starts tile slow trud1e up 
the chan, tbt Kinks Rod 
1btmseh'es ooc:e more in de• 
mmNI for inttr,,lc,.-s, mdlo 
ud TV datev., pbuco sd• 
slom - all the usual para
phtmaHa of the Group 
Wilh A Hlt Record. 

The Kinks are quite wiD
in1 to be nuahc up in the 

SUDDENLY THE KINKS 
ARE FEELING OLD 

race oace mon:. But 
-.ea.ril)', with a fcding of not 
haY'llllg seen It onte but maoy 
times btfort,, Thty puc their p ro
fcakaal aU iato it - but re
•ne their eotbu.slasm for mort 
pe-,,1 •ctlvlliff. 

••we all att on well a, a 
an>¥P - but la a very onUnary 
SOn of way," said D•ve Davits, 
lrad cuitamt aod al 22 the baby 
or tlio aroup, 

••we play teoai.1 in lht mom-
~ and loolball In llw wlol<r. 

Pele MMf Ra)' (Dave's 
brotlaicr and mmiadly tile 
1roup's leadff) ·•arr the har hil
lbirds champions of the "'ortd . 

.. 11'1' thinp like thal 1M1 keep 
you u m.•, re-all,• , " 

Devil 
1-~or Dan at any rate, in.1'anity 

i.1 • real force In toda)"·s ~·ortd 
-imanity and viok:ncc aDd e.,·il 
and even the Dn·U. 

"It's a SlnJftle s«ne as far a~ 
young_ peopl,t are con«med to
day, There Sttms to ht- a terrific 
amount of eYil about - not in 
tlle PoP bosmw but "fth young 
prople all over the wortd. M ost 
youna people are on the vefke 
of uplosloo. 

definitely somethine evil happtn• 
io,¢ which no OD('. cu explaia. 

••Most people • re s.cblz.o an,y
way - hall ••l'l' llaePY and hall 
very 1loomy. And the mb;erable 
side is tM true side.•• 

Pete Quaife and dnunmt'r 
I\Uck A vcuy wbo had Uslened 
i.ntf'.ntly to i>ave's tirade ~almt 
tbe world and its " ·orb, dJs .. 
•arctd. 

''Fao.bion~ don't run just In 
doches or in music,'' said Mkk. · 
"'You have fMhion.~ in tht- war 
you're meant to lbink as well." 

Music ls tilt best medium for 
pm.entifta the. tru.tll," said Pete. 
"It's much nea.rtr the p<>int and 
:a much more pleuant way of 
sa,·lllg it too. 

''Ifs btnuse ii ,oes slni.abt 
to the subconsdous and 1.btre 
are no b.anftm put up to stop 
it." 

In true sdlb:o fashion, One 
repUtd: 4'1"be 01ber day I was 
di-ab11 up the ganle11 and thi."'' 
robla N.'dbttast came and sal 

riaht on my a,a.rde..n.in& fork. I 
dklo·t want to di>.turb it ~ I 
dWn't do any n1ore prdeniac, 
It -.•a.i lonly!" 

Village 
But ht between tt.t 1•rdeni~ 

1he tennis and 1be bar billiards 
thr. Kinks ban bra. fa r from 
kllc. They have just complc.led a 
ebt.nolltf'ul)' sucttSd:ul lour of 
S• ·eden ("It made me fttl grral 
w llen "-e ~ut onstage and got 
such a tenUk rettption/' said 
Pete) .. 

And they luin a, •rll nearty 
finis.bed rtc:ordln, the:lr neirt 
ulbum, ,.·hld1 ls SOIDethina of • 
furtbtr mik-.stoM In tht ,croup's 
career became It it tllie first they 
have conttived of and done as 
a complete u.nity. Calltd "VillaRt
Grttn,~1 lt's se:btclu.ltd for rtlt.ase 
io September and all tlw soap 
are about a village and Us 
ch.a ratters. 

uh 1'11~ originaUy Ray's kit.a 
to do it -- a sta~ musical,'' 
said brot.btt Oin"t-, '°Thal ncl'tr 
ca.rnti off thoueh, so ..,.e did it on 
an LP. It's about a I.own and 
the people th.al have Uvtd IMl't'~ 
and the • ill.a~ Jtl"ff:A is lhC' fOC'.IJ 
pohu of tht whole thins, 

••Ray wrote most of llw sonas 

months ago, and now llt'e'n 
n't':orded most of it- in fact 
thl're's only anothC':r two tracks 
to do. 

0 l think it'.f possibly tbt- bdl 
stuff we've t"'t'tr done.'' 

Track.'i' UU"lude "'Walter," "Vil• 
lqe Gree11" ol course, .. Animal 
Farm ,. ··Pk:ture Book," Hs,,uo. 
B The Rivm;ide" aod "1-..y 
T'°ndtt'•- ••h,e,'s lh local bound. 
A rral s• ·in.--.but he's in~ide at 
the ntc,ment!" 

U nlike ~o many of your «pr~ 
ar~wc atroups •bo quail at 
1hr mtirt lhuuv.bl of btllrina a 
bar of an.,· of tbrir rtturd.1 onr 
two mon1h.i old, tbe Kinks are 
quite' happy to ht-ar 1:,·en thtir 
old~t hits. 

0 1 thought ii wa.'i ttrtal the 
otbtt day wbm I be-ard onC' on 
the radio," said Pett. ' 'I ,nas 
ravine and ltaping aboul lht 
room, I love aU our older re
cord.s. 

" I .suppok our mu.sk ha.OJ 
c-hana:ed some""·hat ovt'r tht yeu~ 
- bul if it has Ifs only chan~td 
naturall)' wilb u..~. 1'he changt 
came -.ithout us ttally notidn,c 
It, It ju.st did, 

"But then " 'e have bttn a bit 
RfOUp for four yn~, I $Uppose, 
wMch is lon.gtt tb•o a lot. It 
just makes me f~I so old!'' 

"You Id tk fttllaa that U 
they were told to or wanted •~ 
young people an over tk world 
llt'Ould JU,'lt explode. 

"What's It all leadlna 10! 
Probably dat t--11rtb ~ill be taken 
over rd last by the Dnil. TheR-'S PETE: 1 LOVE OUR OLDER RECORDS' 

A DO'lF,N 
BEA TLE SONGS 

' 
............ bt 
JOHN LOOIDN.., PAUL McCARTNEY 

-.. SGT. PEPPER'S LONELY HEARTS CLUB BAND 
- •~ LEEMINOFF .. ALBRODAX JACKMENDELSOHN ... ERICHSEGAL 
,,_ • .,._,,_,.~ Daip ,,._lftld~ DirkW.,. 

LEE MINOFF HEINZ EDELMANN AL BRODAX GEORGE DUNNING 

4Ji .,'iill lft> LA'E-A,(11)!1 
r.\T114f"""1.l 

OOUIIIR Rr 
111:LIIXE 

,~ onr,0., u ANO OTHER FROM 
ON GENERAL RELEASE AT PRINCIPAL "- , ,, l~1 ~l•~ IMPORTANT THEATRES AUGUST 4th 
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by PENN\' \ ' AJ,J•~NTINt: 

MANFRED MANN: T he mere name was enough lo make 
any self-con6denl pop journalist quake in one's shoes with 
thoughts of sarcastic, pitying looks and world weary sighs 
al their questions. 

Manfred- basically a ja:a pianist who had somehow inex
plicably drifted into pop - and cynically unquestionable; 
slightly snc,,ring; tolally un-pop; somehow aloof f'Tom all the 
screaming one ni2,ht stands ... travelling in a van .. . eating 
egg and chips on the motorway image. Unin•ol,cd with • II 
Uie paraphernalia and mumbo Jumbo ol the pop world. A 
man to be gi,•en • wide berth unless you wanted to d iscuss 
the state of lhc government or Something Serious. 

Not, one -.t·oull think. the sort of maserial to mould a famity 
man out of. 

Manfred, ' I sometimes actually dean my car or mow the lawn' 

But it would seem " 't u,·e 
all bee.n wrong. 

Al Ibis ' '«'I")' mom«-nt h(, i.s twp,
pily ~ntttn chul l.D a ddadwd un
pt'e~ bou.'ie with a pr• 
dt11, a ctt.am Laibrador dog, hls 
aurac tive wilt', Su«', and two chll
drea. Ht ls <"OOCtrned aboul bis 
c:hildrua's tttth htdM:a.-.e- t:Hy tat 
a lot of ~-ind~; he play$ len nl'ri, ht 
is dtlla:httd bis kids are lliappv and 
norm.al (e.g, climblnc ove:r • tllitit 
thall'5 at 1bt luach tabk and 
tbortlina:) betau~ ht aloomily tt~ 
fl~ they'll b.an mough prob
lem., lo C'UJK' 'ft'ilh whtn thty Kl'O"'' 
up. 

M•nf~ Mann Is, ,n fad, a per• 
rtcdy !-:line, n ry huma n bcl,a,g. 

••1 don' t think l'"e chJ111,r«f-
11fttr alJ it's up lo otbcr pt0plt 10 
ttll ) 'Ou that and know wby ) 'OU 
han. Ah, welt, alt ftlht, perfuaps 
l 'n heconu,•. nic:er to peoplt~ les." 
diffh:·ult. M on.- c-001.'t"mt:d wich tht 
lmp,onant thin&s in my lite like 
my family. 

••J .!>-Uppose that ~ unds ~•ery 
ron n .nlional 10 the hi.p )'Oung 
genel'flfion. B·ut ifs 111, ridk ulous 
11s-.umption 1hat ln <infer to M 
"hip' you han to 'ft'Ur «rtain 
<"lo t~ and • d~efo p n C'C'rtain 
.... ·.·. · ... · ... · ... •,•. ·,• .· .· .· ..... · ..... 

'The important things 
my life are my family' 

• 1n 
rnmw of mind and behat•e In a 
ctrt.ain way. 

"The hip g«-nen.tion of today 
'ftOnia Ult', n:ally btt~ t.ky•rt' 
NOT 10Ull throucb a ~pbase·- as 
ou r parerics lhougllt ...,.e wert. 11tty 
1hiok they kno,.- it all, and that"~ 
dantt-rou.s. TIN'y att bideou.-.;ly in·• 
coleraoL Wtwn tbe hip s«nC' 
aro'ft'S up It"s going 10 p,odu« a 
lot of vtry 5qu,are intoleranl 
... .,i.. 

~•aecau~ I hu ·e • house In J11 
sfttel • ·httt t1t,e hOUS6 an all 
tht same~ and sometirrws actually 
ck-an my car or mo~ tht la .. ·n. 
the)' ...,-ould sneer af me llS' bc-ing • 
t:0n"eolional bore. But •h•t thfft 
peoplt d on•, re.Ii~ l<I they're too 
blind ,or too stupid to work out 
• 'ha1's 1ood connntion and what's 
bad connutJon. And lllat il's what 
you'tt Wet up hert/' he- tapped his 
forehead. " And not 'ft'hat you're 

like oub:id«-, 1hat counts . ., 
If it's up to odwr ptopk 10 

)ud1e IM' ntW M•fred i,ind .say ii 
be'!!'. c.h:aogtd:,-t.llm, okay, hie bas. 
He i.~ pWa.'f.ant, $odable aod \'e,ry 
in1eresttd. He admil~ that if four 
)'Hrs a10 someooe hild told him 
bc-.1d be part o f a pop 1roup with 
14 con..wcudn slnoe hit& be 
wouldn' t ban believed thtm. 

He admits to al"ina him.wtr two 
more ,·t-ars as part of the .l\tm• 
rreds brfott M quit$. Not btt.llme 
he 11.atu tt.e life he's lirina:, bul 
.sitnpl)' beausie be fttls by lhat 
tlntC' .be'II We doae t'OOuab. 

"It's a natund pmt:rt.S$ion lnto 
writiftl more commerdal', ltopt• 
fully more film music and belna 
in.\'ol\'cd OD the bosintss $Wt 
mott. I can't see m ys.ell going 
mond tlle cC.>Unl.ry smllina at 
people end~ly, so ho~·tvtr-SIi<"• 
« -ssful tht Mmln-d.s are in )'tMl'S 

10 come I jw:t tt·on'1 be a part of 
ii •nym utt," 

M.aafn-d ha!ii alwa)'li bttn a 
1 re.a1 dtal more m,·oh·td " ·Ith tile 
Mllllfreds a.~ a a rou p I.ban people 
supposC', He ba.< ofttn h3d the 
m~ commercial mind a." far as 
i.ioxlt-s a.re contt l"'Dfd, and u.~ 
coriac 10 ttallst onr tlat years tbal 
it i." the 1tcord they make tU;t 
counts ralbtr than any particular 
h1iagc. 

" Afler all • ·e're a rather odd 
,::rou-p; I mun thett'tt Michael, 
.. -a.o leaps about MKI looks a:ood~ 
and Klaus, 'f'fbO $1.and.S WKI looks 
impn-,.,"'qn, Tom smuts a lot, l&IKI 
Mike looks ,::rim and I look a.i 
thoU(E• I d on'I bcloeit. I'm sure a 
lot or fus 1htdk •• ·hi111 's lie doht« 
thue ln)'l't'i)''!' 

" And •·e tend only to really Kf:I 
IOgtolhtr for singles. whkb ¥1'e pul 
a an·al dC'al into. On LPs •re d on 't 
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TO CALL che Family unusual is 
abou1 an adcquare a dc.scription a!o 
calling 1tte Atfan1ic Ocean wcl : bul 
they are and it'"' is. 

For mnny, many m.onl.h.'J pop's 
kgcndary in-world have bcc:.n talk . 
ing abou1 1his. group from Uices-
1er wilh all the fomicis.m of a 
new reJigjon- and seeing tht:m per
form on~ta.ge you're left in no 
doubt as 10 why, 

Already their fans must numhC'r 
in 1he many thou!>ands. and their 
fo~t album. "Music In A Doll's 
House,•• should soon double o r 
treble the figure. G ood? It's 
a.stound~g. and bursting l t the 
seams with a wealth or new and 
o riginaJ musical idc,as. 

But chcir breakchrough into ki llg• 
s ized fame. will also be due. if and 
when i t con.1es. to their eiurn
ordinury manager John Gilbert, 
as.~ociate producer of one of tht 
pop world 's a ll•timc favourite 
films. ·'AUie.'" 

They paid for I.heir album en• 
titely on Lhci,r own (co:-1: abou t 
£3;500) got ' l'raffic's 03\'e Mason 
lO produce it . wrote olJ 1hc songs. 
recorded t,hcm-und sa t back and 
waited, 

They did1\'t ha"c 10 wait long, 
/f,,fona.Rer John was offered a 
£170,000 contract by Amcrica.'s 
Reprise records-a conuacc which 
Mama.~ and Papas manager Lou 
Adler said was the best he'd ever 
seen for a new aroup, 

Lead i;in.ger R oger Chapman. 
tall. lean and bearded. said: 
" People. come up and tell u1, il"s 
a nice album bul we c.-an'1 gel 
very cnthusiai;tic abouc ic. Afier 
all .~e fin ished i1 back in Ap~il, 
so rt s uld hat 10 us now. We re 
going into the studio next week 
to surt recording a:nothcr one ... 

Yes - but 1he rest or us poor 
mortab are still d igging "Doll's 
H'ousc:. ·• which is remarkable not 

PAM/LY: (from left 10 , ight) John WJri111ry, Jim King. Rob 
Townrh ,:ml, Ric Grttl,. Roxrr Clwpm<m , 

only for the group'$ distincti..,e 
sound, with emphasis on ,·iolin, 
saxes. cello and sirnr. buc bccau~ 
it ha!i been concei,·ed as a unlfied 
whole, with ,·arious the11~ ruru1ing 
t.hrc)ughout the album-a:nd c'o'e.n 
·•God Sa..,e The Queen'• to fini~ 
it. 

Different. again, t<> R10$t fU"Sl 
albums by new groups. Rogrr 
agreed: " Yeah, maybe il's down 
to more im.agination- bu1 obvi-
01.1.'j)y you mil.kc albums co impress 
anyway. 

" But thal's the• way albums art 
going anyway - more or less 
worked out 10 a ~-rip!. like <! film. 

Like the T iny Tim album. for in
stance. whic,h is really incredible.•· 

The Famil:)' arc druinmer Rob 
Townshend, aged 21 and from 

t~~~~rt~ ~~aarirwit~~k~ v~r~ 
sion) John Whitney 24. from 
Yor-k,shire: bassist Ric Grech. 
who'1 also an expert ,-iolinist. 
PJilarist and cellist. 22 and bOm 
in Bordeaux. : mu1tj. ifls1rumcn1al&St 
J im King (mainly to be seen play
ing s.oprano and 1enor $aJt and 
h.armQni<:a on stage}, who's 23 and 
come:-$ from Keuerrng. Northants. 
and singer Roger. who coura
gcou!ily owns up to being 26 and 
also comes from Leicester. 

rcully work a.s a group. Tllllil'S .. ·hy 
it's aenr surprist.'CI w thal w t: 111,U 
do tbi.n«s IMidmtal lo tbe irmup 
- likt .Mike and I wridftJI COltl· 
rm:rclalol, Klaus- doint:: conuntrtial 
art ltOd Mich»cl producing 1IIKI 
wririn& for ~opk- oubidc. 

''Wbea ,re do an LP we rarely 
make II tOgt"lher. r.tlch~I wlll go 
in and ~ina and produ« hi." track, 
Tom and Mike co in and do 
so~lhing else, It gUC"S Oft Uke 
WL 

"Do I ""·orry aboul N.ngle..~! No, 
I ju."I ban a worri~ fatt. In 
fat1 Mkbacl ...,·orriu more than I 
d o. Wtll thert was a llme I l.l.sc.-d 
to ~·,n -a t ovtr sln&lt.s -- having 
a:oofed twi<"e - but chm the day 
da"ft·n.s when you realise you ran 
&uof and Cd away ,-·ltb It btt.au.se 
ptople doo't rtmember. 

·•And It's much ctikr to be p•n 
of the aroup now. We',·e d.is-
Pot"~ with all tbe tlllng, that got 
u.,; d own. Like fr-Hdllna In a u n 
and 1e.ttin1 borne at 3 ·a.m. Now 
we go first class and eat ht a rivil
i,ed maaner - and of COUl'K 
thettby ~l""ncl an che moaey f ron, 
tbe date and end up with notb-
1~." Ht lau.gbed and added, 
"Whtn I fina lly Rfl my teeth Ill.eel 
I'll bt abk- 10 hmth more," 

Agitated 
And he 'fti ll too. F.,·tn lboURh 

· wh('ft I lefl him ht aod Sue and 
hb 1wo children " 'fl't man:hina up 
the road lo pick up tbie-ir d <>f and 
car. and ht wa;,; slij[hliy aiu tattd 
aboul KC'Uina II to the rcaraf{e to 
be ched:00 over. 

To an outsldtr, wh-o had al"·ays 
con.11:idi:n-d Manf~ Mann fl ra1ber 
hard unco1nmunicatln soul, 11 
would havt looked an oddly in
w ngruou.~ siitht. 

But tbe whole sltu:.doo "'as ~II= ~~~~;~o;:;!,::~:!!~~:: 
the sort ol P«-NOD ht t&lild become. 
with a sort of innrr J)('11tt that 
most people mistaklnaly think can 
only be uchit"\·t'CI by sitting <"fO.SS
lei,:aed on a 11.l'ih mal, tw ~led 
OUI somethina: t.lml had ha.ppt'M'd 
wbm the e:rollp did a TV show In 
Paris. 

"We wtre In the ShtdJo and It 
,-·as cham, Frtttch le<hnldans 
n.ashina around scrtantin1t, and the 
a:roup lookln1 bored and dislfl
tert~1td - like 'let's get on "hh ii 
man•, and a few pe:oplt sophlstl• 
caledly dappint in a polite-. way. 
To Hnyone contlna In rron1 the 
ou L<ri:ide it must b.avt looked t .l.a<:tl) ' 
what they thou1ltt life w~ all 
11bou1 - the bi-g sclamour hil of 
bt•in1 a pop liinc«'i, 

" l>urina 1he break Sue- and I 
,.·en t for a walk around Mont-
11uu1re and ,.-e suddenly found 
oursdn~s i.a tbi~ lilt.It p1nk wfth 
kids playina on tht- &n&.5S md 
faml~ ju.,:t walkina around In tbt 
sun looking al the churches. 

"ADd I thought - look this is 
what lt's aO about. The-st peofl< 
att ttaDy happy. Thouth i.f 'd 
iione u.p and lold tlwm dual thty 
wouldn '1 ha.-e btU~ td me. But If 
you've (COi any stn.tie thi$ L~ the 
sort or life you're aiming at. not 
standina in a Slodio prciC'ncling 
you'n 1ot a '"«'I)' c).amorou.s lift' 
and not knowing " ·b.al the: hell ifs 
au about." 

Alexander 
-the most 
discovered 

• singer 
ever! 

THE MIXTURE that is 
Alexander Butterfield 
should, in theory, be 
the natural formula for 
fame and fortune. Feed 
his qualifications into 
one of those giant com
puters and out will 
come the answer-a hit 
record. big money, star 
status. 

Look whit he has going fo, 
him! Born in India-like Cliff 
and Engelbert-ht has the same 
fJashlng brown eyes and dark 
good looks which set the &iris' 
heart.s fluttering, He's no ama
teur' u singing-having been 
"'thrown in at the deep end" 
and already appeared in cabaret: 
in las Vegas. And on top of this 
he"s the proud possessor of a 
song by t hat w inning team 
Tony Macaulay and John Mcleod 
called "Jun 'Til Tomorrow." 

Says Alex. 28 and single : 
"I've been 'disco\'ered' about 
50 times dudng my caret,., K 
nothing happens this t ime it 
won't hurt me. People have 
always made wild promises. I 
must be the most~discovered 
artist In the business.'' 

But now things are about to 
be changed for him In a big way. 
This week the powerhous.e t~m 
of profe$Sional$ which created 
stardom for the Foundations, 
long John Baldry and the Paper 
Dolls swings into action. And 
if he isn't soon a sur of the 
callbrt of our current solo 

idol$-thell there just isn't any 
justice. 

Alexander Butterfield-''lt's 
my real namc!"-isn't just a 
singer of soft, gentle songs. He's 
also a very competent enter
tainer ha\'ing learned much 
through rubbing shoulders with 
such names as Dean Martin. 
Joey Bishop, Frank Sinatra and 
Sammy Davis, while in Vegas for 
six months two years .1go. 

" I know you have to be able 
to do more than sing today." he 
admits. In a voice which match~ 
his looks of a young James 
Mason. " And I've worked on 
developing: an act in the nine 
years I've been in the business. 
I s:.w Dean Martin o nce when 
he was onstage for an hour•and
a-half. And in that time he sang 
only six songs!'' 

Mr Butterfield Is par ticularly 
proud of the James Bond 
" spoof" in his show- and is also 
a dab hand at impreuions of 
people like Martin, Sammy 
Davis. Nat Cole and Johnny 
Mathis. 

Did he feel that 28 wu a bit 
late to try to become a cha.rt 
star' 

Alex shrugged his broad 
shoulders. "If I don't do It this 
year, I don't think I will ever do 
it," he said. "But then it took 
people like Val Ooonian quite 
a few years to make it!" I 
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JUST OUT
THIS FANTASTIC 

NEW SINGLE 

AS Messrs Dave Dee, Dozy, Beaky, 
Mick and Tich start their quarterly 
climb up the chart with their latest 
and remarkably gimmick-free single 

"Last N ight In So ho" (this is their ninth 
cons-ecutive hit), Dave Dee admitted this 
week: "It' s okay to keep turning out hits, 
but it reaches the point where you have 
nothing particular to aim for. If yo u have no 
challenge life becomes very dull and boring 
and you end up making duff records." 

"last Ni1ht In Soho," their first attempt at some
thing fairly straight in pop son1s, certainly doesn' t 
sound or look like being a duff record. But the group 
have gone to the trouble of giving themselves some
thing to aim at. 

This Christmas they a.re to 
appear for the fint time in 
pantomime, playing parts i n 
"Dick W hittinston" at Stockton. 
Shella Buxton takln& the title 
role with Dave as Idle Jack and 
the others In character paru. 

Qff..ered 
"We've bffn offered panto-

mimes for the past two years 
but never previously accepted 
because It was down to a question 
of money," said Dave, who is 
currently spending his holidays 
hustllng like mad in the interests 
of groups and songwriters he 
handles ("I ca.n' t go away and 
relax- I muJt be doing somtt
thln&" ). 

"Panto mimes me.an spending 
t ime rehearsing and then they 
an run for qui te a lenithy 
sea.son. And just u the time of 
yur when you can clean up on 
one-nlcht stands. So we always 
said ' no' to these offen. But 
we've been doing one-nighters 
for goodness knows how long. 

" Now it's not a question of 
brud any more, but looking 
ahead to whe.n we won't be a 

e by BOB FARMER 
consistent hit-making pop group 
any more. Now is the time to 
surt expandinc and thinking of 
other thlncs we can do-iust like 
the Shadows did. They've had 
their share of knocking but, God, 
they've got on. We'll wait and 
see how the pantomime goes and 
then know which way we're 
1oin1 to 10 from there." 

And.Dave Dee will probably do 
well. For him, actin& is no novel 
Idea.. "Acting, afur all, wu my 
introduction to the st-age. I was 
in all t he local pantoinimes at 
Salisbury a.nd belonged to the 
local drama s<><iety. Always the 
humorous villain I wa.s. Never the 
hero ~use t hat's not me. I fit 
t he part of the villa.In who's 
humorous but with a basic desire 
to be a swine. Dan Duryea. God 
bless his soul, wa.s like this and, 
a.lthou1h smoother. so Is Lee 
Marvin. 

Desire 

"It's common knowledge that I 
have a desire to become an actor. 
As a member of a pop group you 
a.re regarded as just hairy, stand-

Listen to their 

chart - topping 
LP's 

Lookin· Back 
~Hl//52 S Bl7/\2 M 

SATURDAY'S 
FATHER 

2nd Vault of 
Golden Hits ·; ' ' . 

SBL 77 5 I S Bl77 5 I .M 

Gold Vault of Hits 
Rl / / 19 

BF1685 

PHILIPS 

Working My Way 
Back to You 
BL7699 
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Dave Dee ... 
from Soho 
to Pantomime, 
just for the 
challenge 
In& ther e strummin& into a. mike 
and shouting your head off. In 
othe-r words, people don't think 
you an be Intelligent. 

Trouble 

.. , suppose this urse to act 
shows iuelf In the trouble we 
u ke over our sti,ge act. I' m always 
In my element when I'm In 
cabaret. W it h me it's all ad lib and 
acting and audience participation. 
I think we pleue the majority of 
people, anyway." 

He is not interested in following 
the usual acting path of pop 
singers. He is not interested at 
present in films. " I wa.nt to do 
plays- preferably so mething on 
TV. You see some 1re:at plays on 
TV these days and It's from this 
medium that the star acto rs of 
tomorrow a.re coming." 

But before the time comel when 
Mr Dco swaps one-nl&hters for 
t he Old Vic, record-ma.kine 
remains his medium. And .. La.st 
Night In Soho" is certainly 
something new by Dave Dec 
standards. It hasn't got a gimmick 
for one thing. 

"Nobody an say-although 
they try to-that we've made 
repetitive records In the pUL 
Acreed they were &lmmlc-Jcy, but 
always different from each other. 
But there comes a t ime when you 
must procres.s and try somethin& 
a little stralshte r. After all, other 
1roups have got on our happy-go
lucky style of st-uff so It's obviously 
t ime for us to chanae and keep 
movinc." 

Progressive 

A most progressive person, 
Dave Dee. It even a.ffecu hls way 
of living. He's ju.st mov&d Into a 
new four-bedroomed house--ln 
Salisbury, of course-with three .. 
quarters of an acre. of land. "Just 
maf"Vellous--except that they 
haven't installed the phone yet I 
have to walk half a mile to a phone 
booth all the tJme. But the dog 
(his huce Pyrennean hound) 
doesn't need ta.kin& for walks 
any more and I can cet my car 
(his Bentley) into t he driveway. 
Once again, you see, It 's pro
gression." 
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For addicts: 
Double-Cream 
with Clapton 
,.. information. please, about blues guitarist Eric Clapton. I 
r h11ve both Cream albums and the LP " John Mayall With 
• l;ric O ap,on." 

can you name any other LPs or E.Pil, pcrhaes th•e rccordin~. 
on which Eric's fa111as1ic. gui1ar picking ~ a, ·a,lablc? When wi11 
1he new Crram double-a lbum be released, and arc there any book. 
ings for touring 8crlin.-Clap1on addict G unter Hartel. ~rlin 
65. Sansibars1r 21, Wcs.t Germany. 

• llere'r. the In.formation (rom ulc Wmsclt: 0 1 am oa tlM 
•fin Live Vanlbirds' album.. The double.album l!f sbortly bdDt 

reln.wd on th, R<a<don labd. 
Sony, Gunter. but I IIM'c no 
dat(t$ in lkrUn ac thi.-. sl •• 
But I booe to be o,·rr lo tiff 

)"OU later}' 
-a Can you tell me which 
r label Anita Harris re-
•. corded on before Wining 
CBS, and if any of 1hc records 
arc stiU available.- 1. E. Green. 
42 Filbert S1rect, Lei01.o:s1cr. 

• A.Rita r«onlcd OD Pye bt· 
fore CBS. All ltP and LP are 
still 8Yalla bl<. l!J', just dded 
•• Aruta 1-brrh,'' com~ SU 
lndi$: Som<tlunc Mas< & 

Anita's reyJve .fS's DODc. I Ru 1·0 Hide-: t'uay 
KIN Of Ftdlna, Wbte I Looi< 

Al You ; I Don'1 Koow An,-~: Upe;lde Dowla (NEP lAlll), 
I.P a Ma,bl< Attb rti<- aplD )u.q lill<,I "Aalta lbnb" 

(MAL 761) compri.,.., Tnoia5 And Boau Aad Plan .. , I Don't 
Know Anymore; U pside Dowa: Moody Soali. I R•n T o Hide; 
Mai; Wba> I IAOk At You: Funny Kind Of •-1: Sometillotc 
MUSI bit. Done-. .. 
• Will the Beallcs biography by Hunccr Davies, due to be r published in September, be published in p,ipcrback. fo rm 
• or no1'!- Barry Cooper, 53 Pendraaon Road, Bromlc:y, Ken1. 

• lleintmana'i. wlto st publlsliioa dw book at JOs._ -, llleft 
.. no plau to WIN a paper,
Ntk ' 'at 11lt aomcnt." 
• I read 1hat Scou Walk.er 
r is coming 10 the States in 
• September for ~rv and 
appearances. Is this COITCCI. If 
so, can you teU me when. where, 
etc.-V. M. Fay, 83·56 2SOth 
Strtcr, Bellerose. New York , 
U.S.A. 

• 'l1Nn .-e: DO immediate 
.._ for ScoU IO •Wt tllll 
St.ts. Sa)·» .......... 
Maurice Klac: "Scott 1$ .,_rily 

·- .. - fo, ... -, so k unable 10 vklt 
Scou ond Americo die Staffs at pN:ltllt. But I ... 

fly~ lo Am-• .i...tly, and 
I may Ix somethi111 for lk Nif'"• Yes. 
• I have tried 10 atl the n:cord "Sincerely" by l'hc Bee Gees r but our loc;at shops don't know if it's on an okl LP or wili 
• be released on lheir new o~. Can you pk:ase help me'!-
Miss Otris1inc Jone~. ·'Pantilc$," Hi,&htield lane. Cox Green, 
Maicfonhead. 

• Perhaps you a« thinkioi of the Btt C HS' ,.Rally Aad 
Sintttdy:• If so, it's ua Ille "Horizontal" album released ia 
Ftbrvwy Ibis )'~• on Polydor 582020. 
• Addn.-ss, pkase, of ihc. Nice Fan C lub. •And when is lhe LP. r they recorded " live" at London's ·Marguce Club. going to 
• be. rclca.-.ed?-Robe.n l.t"e 22 Springti.cld Road, $token• 
churc:h, ,High Wycombe, Bucks. · 

• Write to lhe Ni«. c/o Immediate RttOnl$, Armwood H~, 
'9 New 0 :donl Stret"t. Loadon, Wl. 

A spob sman say,: •'An album contaieln1 some tracks recorded 
'liwe' •I tbt Marqutt lo, now bciaa alltcd, It l" scbt.d'uled for ~ 
k.ia.~ on St-pt.ember I on Immediate IM SP019, 
"I 'fi1ks. please, or Dusty 
r Sr,,-i,,gfie ld"s la~1 three 
• !'lins;lcs before her cuncnt 
.. I C~ Mv Eyes And Coun1 
To Tcn.''- J , Bauldry, J I Dennis 
Close. Redhill, Surn;y. 

• " What's It G onna & .'' 
' 'GIYc Mt Tunt ," aAd '"I' ll Try 
An)'1hing." All o n lhe Phi.lips 
laMI. 

? Address or the Roy 
Orbison Fan Club. please. 

• -S. E. 1fowanh. "Glen• 
dalough." 8 Devonshire Road, 
Pendleton, Salford 6. 

• Write to MaJ'R)lret F i11tb, 
Secretary, 11 Daventry Gardens. 
HMOld Hill, Romf ord, t'.»ex. 
-. Ha.-. any Oi.sc ,ea~er a r oopy of the "MagniJc\.'Clll 
• Seven" soundirack LP of 
1he film? J will pay a good 
pri<:t".- Mar1in J. Hun1, 25 
Hodge Hill Avenue, \Vollcsrotc. 
Stourbridge, Worcs. 

• Would any maanJActnl Dts,c 
rndcr c.are to ob(iac ,\fardn!
Wril~ to him dirtct. plt aw. 

We welcome your qu.,t• 
ions. But each question 
MUST be accompanied by 
one of the.1e seals. Pin It 
to /our letter or- po1tcard 
a n write to: 'Pop the 
Question'. Disc. 161 Fleet 
Street, London, EC4. 
:-·· ·-··· ··cur H11t1··· ······~ 
' -' ' ' ' ' ' ' • • 
' ' 

THE BYRDS are back from their South African 
jaunt; they're currently resting up and preparing 
to announce another change (will it ever end?) . 
Their next LP is all country (not a double album, 
as originally predicted), titled "Sweetheart of the 
Rodeo." Half of it was recorded in country-capital 
Nash ville, the other half in Los Angeles. A spokes-
man for the Byrds said ~ 1 

their next one, which ___ ~ 1 · 

will be more into a t ·--=-" 
"space" concept, might 
be a double album. 

Those inimitable rogues, 
Chad and Jeremy, are at it 
again, recording a new al
bum titled "The Ark." 
Jeremy will be taking part 
in a Meadewohn - Shakes
peare evening (?) at the 
H o 11 y w o o d Bowl, after 
whkh the twosome hope lo 
tour Japan. Jeremy will 
probably alight in London 
sometime in <ktober to 
">tart on the acting thing 

IOLLIWOOP 
GALIBI 
Bl JUDY : ' I I ~.-

'/ 1i 
again." 

Cluod and Jill Stuart r<«olly 
became pattnts of a boy, Pat
rid<, ,.·bo is bealtby and loud, 

The present Byrds line-up (left to ri1ht) R01er (formerly Jim) McGuinn, Chris 
Hillman, Gram Parsons and Kevin Kelly. 

Ilk~ most btlbk• . 
After these D1Mny years (Chtte 

to be t:I.Xf) of tovtring t.be 
pop stene, I wJII finally, at last, 
get lo see James Brown per
form. H e comes to lbe 5':ri'ne 
tlils ftffktnd wilh romplete 
ra,t of singers, danttrs, mllSi• 
clan.~ and the e,·er-preseut atpt. 
U I survh·e ru teU all about if. 

All change again 
for the Byrds? 

The ' 'Mol.ben o( lnvtPtiou" 
did a one•nigbt stand •• lhe 
Whl,l<y; trallle ,..,, bad<td up 
for mllH. Fn,nk Zappa and Ills 
frtaky fritnds luovt lbt ....,.1 
inettdible dntwln1 pow~r in 
thb area! Afltr tiae Mothers' 
.. , 11,tr, .,,.. a big fipt be· 
1~-een tops and kid . • • the 50l"f 

of lhin1 I.bat bappe.ns on the 
fabltd Sw,sel Slrlp witll alarm
in& (rtquency. Vou can ge1 
bust•d on Ille Slrlp for cbtwlna 
bubble IUJD, wearina bdb, 
tarryina Howen. or looltiaa 
--•ytd. 

hter Tori< (wilb ytl anotl,tr 
beard) once apln appeared at 

THE SUPREJ\IES have entered the political ring. 
They announced their support of Presidential 
candidate Hubert Humphrey last week on national 
television. 

The EMybeats• album, "Friday On My M ind,'• Is being rt• 
issued • year after release he.re sin« it h.as bft.n ge.Uing a good 
deal or "undt,around"" radio airplay. 

The Who had their passports 
and clolbe5 stolen du.rin& a pet• 
fotmanco in Cleveland las1 
week. The co ncert a lso fea tured 
the s tage being rus.hcd by rans 
and the singing debul or their 
toad manager, Bob Priddco, on 
a wng called " Macie Bus,'' 
which is their new U.S. single. 

''Magical Mystery Tourn will 
finally be $hown in tho U.S. It 
will have a one-time on ly East 
Coast showi.na on A uaust 11 at 
Fillmore East for an under
ground charity bcncfh. Ticket 
prices range from $3.00 to 
$25.00. 

Simon and Garfunkel have 
sold o ut for the ir only New 
York show this summer and 
arc scheduling a second per· 
forntance. 'Ibo Bee Gt.-C'5 appear 
a week lalcr on the same con
cert series. Spank y And Our 
Gang and T he Firit Edition a re 
on the show with them. But 
bolh of these groups have 
limited appeal here, especially 
ttmong fans. who like rock 
music. T here is a rumour tbal 
the McCoys - who f'C~nt ly 
s i,ned for management with 
Shgwood-F itz.patrick - will re
place 1hcse two groups on the 
Hee G ees tour. 

A round New York. this we-ck: 
Hugo l\tou renegro will do 1he 
musical score for the next 
Fnrnk SinAlra fi lm, 'The Lady 
In Cement" . .. Cream aJbum 
number one 1his week . •• FirSt 
Manut Ca.~-. solo album has 
been recorded .. . Tim Bucklty 
bus.y wriring fi lm score and 
negotiating for Broadway musi• 
cal ~core .. . ' 'Cheap Thrills" 
-name of tint Bla Brother And 

RICHARD ROBINSON 
reporting from 
NEW YORK 

· ~ . · 

~.,, ~ ' 

' ' ,,J( ~~'\ .-

Tbt Ho lding Compaoy effort 
for their new label, Columbia 
. . . King Curtis touring w ith 
Joe Te~ this fa ll. T hen he joins 
Did< Clari< package show and 
then, al the request of Bill 
Cosby, he will play on Co, by's 
cross.country tour . . . Rum• 
oured that Stax Records have
signed the Staple Sinttrs (who 
they've wanted for a long t ime 
now) and that Stapk's will re• 
corJ w ith Booker T. And ]lie 
M.C .'s . .. Bill C r.tham, owner 
or Fillmores- East and West
now selling t-shin s with Fill• 
more posters printed on them 
Ttn Years Arter, Sta ple Sin,ers, 
a nd Big Brother And The 
Holding Company all on same 
F illMorc bill in c.arly Augu.sl. 

Violence in Amcnca is some• 
Ching thal can't be ignored or 
apologised for and forgotten. 
The most recent incident in• 
volving pop a rtists occurred in 

the Troubadour hoot niabt ( .. I 
was magnifiteot,'' lte n:pGrttd 
wilb a grin). 

Two new aJbUJD!I 10 absorb: 
11at Doon ("Wailing For TIN 
S1111") a...t tbe Butralo Sprina
lleld ("The Lad nme Aro• ...t"). 
Thl•, the lhird Doon album, 
11 unlike their ftnt two, with 

less empha<iliS on «wgan, more 
on 1ultar, and sonp th.al aren't 
quite so ominous. The words 
are ominoos, but tbe. feel 11 
lip.It<. A, tor Ille lasl and 
final Bllffalo eff'ort, it's beauU
fuL It contain., " Pretty Glrl, 
Wby" by Stevie, one or IDYi alJ. 
lime favourite Bul'alo IOft&L 

Supremes back 
Humphrey 
for President 
New York City last week. 
Singer 8 . J . ThomO' ("'I'm So 
Lonesome I could Cry" and his 
present chart single, "Eyes O f 
A New York Woman") was 
seriously injured as a result of 
knife wounds he received dur• 
ing a disagreement wi1h the 
night c;lcrk of a New York 
hotd . Thomas was ru.sbcd to 
hospital in the city, where he 
is reported to be recovering 
rapidl>'· T he incident, appa r· 
entl>• over a morning wakeup 
call, fo rC4:d him tc> cancel his 
sched uled appcaran<.":CS on two 
network television shows plus 
club da tes. 

'·Glen Campbell Day·· was 
proclaimed by Governor Win• 
throp Rockefeller in Campbell"• 

home s t a t e of Ark.a ns.as 
reccnlly. Following a ceremony 
a t lhe Governor·s otlicc where 
Rockefeller saluted the "tal• 
cntcU ambassador" from A r• 
kansas, Campbell gave a two
hour concert in the sta te's 
largest city, Little Roel. 

Gary P uckd l A m.I the Union 
Gap picked up 1hcir third gold 
single in a row Ibis week as 
"Lady Willpower" exceeded a 
million copies in sales. 

T he Buckinghams became 
the lirst name rock group ever 
to htwe a part in u major play 
last week when they joined the 
toad show production of ··sweet 
Charity." They portray a rock 
band in a party sequence of the 
musical. 



"I TIDNK the public are getting a bit sick of 
me"-Lulu speaking about why she has put 
off her new 14-week BBC series until next 

year and why she has no new single until the 
autumn. 

" I think BB artist can get ovec-exposed and that worries 
me. The public need a ttst from my face BDd my voice. 
I was supposed to be doiag this series for TV stmight 
away but Marian (her manager, Marian Ma.5Ry) dedded 
it wasa't tbe right time aad we11 do it next yea• lm«ead." 

This is the an.~er to the questioo: whatevec happened 
to Lulu? 

Fo, ..UI --d like IIIOIII.. .... .. .. -•'7 lllere. OD 
Otlr TV !laffM, In .... turf, In Ille papen. S..ddenl7 sloe --
to dlsap.....-,.1111 work on / 
lier serond bla film cancelled &y 
••Iii nu1 Maret, "" • by• PENNY VALENTIN£ 
produd. 
~ truth is I'a1 vrry, very 

cired at the mooxot," rdlt aid. 
0 1'm realty e1.bamltd. T1ll11 
year Illa., been very bard wod. 
WUt people don't k.now are 
tile tlllino you b.ave to do be· 
bind IM lleadll.....-Clle Huie 
diarlly lhlnat,c and ru,liln• otl 
to ••• to l)t:ople In any - free 
time you can pindl. It's very 
bard on b irds In ti,!, i,,._, 1,__, 
btall.W--ltl 's f• tt lt- d1ey DO 
have les.,c ,tamlna than men 
.-·Mo ic romes to h. 

'11M film was put off mtttty 
btaua.w loation 111.-o rk lakH us 
lo Bladpool ,.-t,ldl wou ld ha,•o 
bttn impOSflble durlnR Cite 
season. rm look.Ina fo,,.,rd 10 
if because lbis will bt lite film 
to pro,·c lb.at I'm not jusf a 
si.naer u ,·lng a dabble •• 
acting. 

•• •To Sir' w• :.f lovely a11d I 
•ot ,1try k ind re,,itws but lb.at 
W• my fl~ fllm. 11ds one Is 
soing to • pro,·e to people that 
rm caking act.in& seriously •ad 
I want to do more tllm work 
if I get the opportunicy!' 

AC the nt0111tnt - wlda a 

week's c:ablllret_, two top TV 
sllow1 aad • two-week ltoUday 
in Pon-I to fit in-L• lu I• 
flndln& btnelf aod her career 
in a rather 'pcculiu poslllCN1.' 

"I haven't ratty llad ti.me to 
<It down and dllnll: Obollt nq 
nrttr M sllmi. 

" I don't plan it and there•s 
so modi wor-k co be c-leared up 
betwffn now and nei:c summt.r 
It seems to he laltlna lb own 
cour>e. 'Jl,e fi lm is die most 
Important thing at tile momt.nt 

• DAVY: •haven't se<!n him' 

BEATLEWIFE 
PATTIE SETS 
UP SHOP ... 
PATTIE BOYD, a regular 
customer of the Chelsea An-
1ique Market, changed sides 
of the counter last week when 
she opened her own stall 
there. 

Pattie. 24, and her sister 
Jenny, 20, are senina out to 
prove that a Bcatfo wife can 
run a bwincss jmt as efficiently 
a.s a Beatie. 

··George. doesn't mind a t all;' 
Pattie told 0~ as she sat 
wedged in her tiny kiosk, be
hind the so far scant array of 
antique-a. "Jenny a.nd I arc 
learning as we ao alona. We've 
sold quite a few lhings already. 
We are just buying thina.s that 
we like and hoping that other 
peo ple like them as well. 
we·ve made a few mistake,, 
but wc·rc lcarnina," 

Art 
Their tiny $lall is down the 

quieter ctwcred way of lhe 
market'.s side entr:mce. HOur 
stuff is mainly art nouveau," 
said Pattie, "and we·re aoin& to 
$lick to thi.! period at the 
moment as it's very popular." 

01her s talls-110 oltogcthe.r 
-cover C't'cry period of an1ique 
from different count ries . . 

The Antique Market iuelf-

&y 
CAROL.IN£ BOUCHER 

situated in the quieter section 
of the King's Roact-wa.s con
verted from an old shop rwo 
years a10. and is a maze of 
narrow corridors, twisty comers 
and creating stairs, with staUs 
crammed in every available 
space. 

One of the attractions to the 
market for pop stars and young 
people is 11\e clothes stall, 
which has been the main source 
of ruffled lhirts. velvet trousers 
and jackers and caftans for 
some tjmc, Regular c-ustomers 
include Mick Jauer and Mari• 
anne FaitbfulL 

Patric and Jenny both shop 
there. and so d id the Beatles 
until they opened their own 
Apple boutique. 

Owner of the clothes slall, 
Adrian Emmerton, told Oise: · 
" A 101 of other stall holders 
object 10 us heavily. We a.re 
ablo to stay here because wc·vc 
been here since the day the 
marlcel opened. Pattie used to 
come in here. 1 know her well. 
ond I hope her stall acrs a good 
recep<ion rrom other people 
here." 

Panic hcnelf was horrified 
a1 the mention of hostility from 

WELL, 
SHE 
THINKS 
YOU 
ARE! 
tllat I• real'7 ao lnc to pointer 
the dlredion I'm 1oln1 1-
untll that Is ftnl1Md I sbaa't 
11llnk aboat It mudt." 

And __ .,. all the ruslll•a 
aroand, belllll feted In A-rlca, 
lauded ac lloaae, offered mudl 
more work chan lier dimlnudvc 
&ve root r.n- b ,ombb' 
ni,ahle of •toal•a lllroucb, 
Lulu'• mudl publicised l'OID•D<e 
wllk Moaktt DaV)' Jone, 1111d 
it, c-oane 1tt• co u,·e gone 
undlarted. 

'"To 'be IIOMSI dltre'• jont 
nocblns tMn,, 

"'I haven' t 5ffD ltlm or heard 
of blm f or 111ft, so I sup,ott 
rhae's lite tnd of rlaat" she said 
dleerful'7. And otl silt went
to w-orl< In cabaret at Batley 
Varldy Club! 

'It's hard on birds in this 
business. Let's face it, they 
DO have less stamina than men' 

- . 
P.ru. Ci.ft) - -r ,...,,., 8oy4-'wo·re ,..,.., •• •• •• •lonf' 
other st.all holden. • 

"They've all been so nice," 
she said. "They've been very 
helpful. I can't ,ee how they 
co uld possibly objec1 to younf. 
people in the market-after al , 
they buy lors of things." 

Actress Ellen Pollock runs 
he r stall more as a hobby lban 
a livin.~, as do a number of 
people ,n the ma rket. 

.. I think it'1 a nice idea for 
her to have a stall," she rold 
U5 . .. , bc·s bouaht one or two 
thinp from me in the past~ and 
she's a pcrfoctly chamun, a:irl." 

Oid M iss Pollock obiect 10 
the younacr acncration ooming 

into the market to buy their 
c-lothes? 

.. As Ur as I am concerned, 
these are the people we lilte. 
I've sold Victonan rinas. jewel
lery and o ld watches 10 mosl 
pop groups at one time or ::.n
othcr-'-Cyn1hia Lennon. Mick 
Jagger, Lulu - they·re all 
charming." 

Pattie, who nearly didn't 
open the stall because of all 
the publicity a.nd transferred it 
into Jen_ny's name, jusc wants 
to dodge the limcli,ht and srart 
playing her role of antique 
dealer. 
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ubllc need a rest from my face and voice' 

NEW 
ALBUM 

~---

Bobby Doyle 
The Bobby Doyle Introductory Offer 

WS I ?4' (S) 

NEWSINGLES 
The Vogues 

Turn Around, Look At Me 
AS 20686 

United States Double Quartet, 
The Tokens, The Kirby Stone Four 

Life Is Groovy 
BTS 4552'-

The Oixies 
Little Arrows 

j\_ ·7~9· 

The Freshmen 
Go Granny Go (The Little Old Lady 

From Pasadena) 
7N 1 ·532 
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PERSONAL 
TUNAGlllS! Pen Frifflds any

where! s .•. c. Min.as details. -
Tccnaac Club, Falcon House, 
Burnley, Lana. 

FRENCH Pen Fr.ends aU aacs, 
S.a.c. for deta.Us. - Aoa\o.Frcnch 
Corre.sJ)Ondcnce CJub, falcon 
Hou.se, Burnley, lanc:s. 

ROMANCE or Pen Friends. 
Enaland/ Abroad. Tbou.,ands of 
membcn.-Oetails: World Friend
ship Enlerprises, SC74, Amhur$1 
Part, Nl6. 

UNUSUAL PEN FRIENDS! 
Excit in1,l_1 djflcrcnl. Stamped en• 
velopc for reply: Dc8, Bureau 
Britanni.a 13 Sycamore Grove, 
Ruaby. Warwic:bhirc, Enaland. 

PEN FR.1£NDS ncrywhcrc. 
Ase 17 upwanb. Opposne se1:. 
Details (rec.-Mary Blair, 43/2 1 
Ship Street, Bri&hton . 

P£N t'lll ENDS ac home and 
abroad. Stamped envelope, for 
details. - European Fricnd,hips 
Soc.icty, Burnley, Lanes. 

FREE LISTS. DETAILS. 
Friendships. Jtom10Cf':I. Wo tld• 
wide Cont&ets. All qes.- Jeans, 
Eu-tcr Devon. 

WORLD WIDE PEN PA.LS.
Oetai1s and I SO photos free: 
Hermes, Berlin 11, Box 17/E. Ger
many. 

INTRODUCJJONS 10 new 
friends of the _ Ol)poaice su. 
arranged by post. Members a~d 
16 upwards everywhere. - Write 
for details, $tatin1 a,c: Mayfa.it 
lntroductioru (Oepartmc-m 10) , 60 
Neal Street, London, WC?. 

80QA.L INTRODUOrlONS, 
All a,ca:, everywhere. F riendship 
brochure free.--Ewart's, 87 Ter• 
race, Torquay. 

ARE YOU 
LOOKING FOR 
A PEN FRIEND~ 

* HA VE YOU IIOMEI1UNG 
TO Sl!LLf 

* SIP<!NC A NEW JO• r 

* A c .... i6ed OD Ibis - will 
brins qua raulls for • IIDlll 

outlay. 

•LUSWNG, SHYNESS. Nen·es 
quickly overcome by my famous 
40,.ynr-old rcmcdr..-Write now 
to: Henry Rivers (Dept. D.C.17), 
2 St. -Mary's Street, Huntina:don.. 

FREEi nut:1 FREE! PEN 
FRIENDS. Send ,.a.e. for II•• 
lisu.-P/Pals• 11 Lytham Avenue, 
Manchester ~I. 

OPPORnJNITY KNOCKS: 
?I.feet new friends t h r o u a h 
POSTAL PENFRIENDS. - Send 
s.a .e. for detaiJs: 52 Earls Coun 
Roa)!, . Kcnsin&ton, London. W8. 

Pl!.l'IFIIIENDS. Romance. -
S.a..c. fo r de.tails, state a.ae: Mae
Eve, 33 Oi.nton A,·enue, Black· 
pool. 

POSTERS •Y POST. For the 
largest catalogue. Send ls. to 
L.T.P. (DcJ><. DX). JO BAK·ER 
~TR:EET. LONl)(>N WI . 

HAN.DSOIIIE PELI.A. 17, seek< 
gorgeous airl friend in Croydon. 
- Box OE.JIS. 

GlNET'I"F- We only saw each 
othier. Gr0:ivcnor. I like you very 
much, Please write. I'm lost. Besr 
Wi~hes John.- Bo1. OE.JI 3. 

CHARM IIRACFLETS. 22<1. 
gold plated wi,b 8 charms. Price 
8/6.-B. & W., 131 Wis1as1on 
Road Cre?'!,,..Ocshire. 

PIN FR,u,DS ALL AGF.s~ 
s.a.e. Opal Penfriends. Boucsford, 
Noninltham. 

ONLY 11~ PENJIRJEND Idea., 
Maga.z.lne: 18 paaes: Penfriends: 
Moocy mi.k.in& Propositionsi Hard 
to Find Goods.. WorldWlde. -
Whitehead. 113 Lou&hborough 
Road. i..w1cr, LE4 Sl.N. 

WILL MISS DEA.N~A. NAN
TF.NN pkase write to that 
"trendy youna m.ale" as he di&-1 
her but has lost her address..
Box DE.316. 

MALE (25), seek• girl friend in 
L11k e District inea.-'Box DE.317. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

15,IN- WANT RADIO 
CAltOUNE. 

I •~ •.m ,._ fri_.,_ • ut ~ • .-. ,..-u Uh .._ 
TiloWe .,. not .... ,., ..... . ,..... .. ,,. ........... .-. .... ... ... . 
l'ffl IN'M• • • d I CMl't --...., •ut 
~ '""1111• ....... laef- wtll 

··-··· fV • 11• ,. .... S. .. -llw,y Md MIid lMIII •P.O . .... 11•• 

Nan'le .................. , ....... . . ...... .. .. 

A 'Ckl.reMI ••• • •• • •• , • • •••••• • • • • , •••• • • • • • ••• 

........................................ ( D ) 

WJW.W. fs- 'b:,. 
c P'luantct R«onD ScttDOI). 

8 1 ~ke 'Lane. Lo.nOQn. 'N.I. 

Onl1 60 4!0PIH teffi&Jn of , • • tnt 
edUlqft r,f u,e IOVf'ffl.lT IIIJIIOry o f 
()8"1bore ra4Jo: 

WHEI PIRATES RULEI 
TIE WAVES •1 ,,_, H_... 

ffa.tdb• .cked. llh.ltented, O'YW 200 
pa,e, toq. AnUa.ble. prt~ S6•. 
inc. •· •• • · rrom: 

INPUu• tl'Uau<ATIO .. I Lff. 
C/• OW.lloM ._ ... 1.1•. 

H ..._....,..._ Plac.-. WCl 

A lf!W ('0ptf8 it.lao ... a.11w1e troin 
A:PPL& k l•k•r Stre.ri• B&TTIUl 
IJO()Q' C11um1 "CroM lto•d: and 
SOIJL ¢rrY •IUWORDS. 

'5«:on4 ~lion l.n prepas1t1on . 

SNOW .. 
HIIUIIN TOWN HALL 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 9111 .... 
MIKE JAY DJ SHOW 

Adlnlalon , ,, 
1.31 ...... 11.JI .... 

FAN CLUBS 
!llll JOHNNIE W A.L1[£1l F on 

Ctub.-S.a.e.: P.O. Box 17, Soli
hull. Warwickshirt:. 

THE OFFICIAL Plu1i<:• Penny 
Fan Club. - S .a.c. to: Cbadouc 
and Maureen, c/o Dick James 
Music, 71-75 New Oxfo rd Strec1, 
WCI. 

CREAM ADDICTS A.NONY • 
MOUS-S.a.e. to: AA.Re Hanan, 
67 ikoot Succt, London, WI. 

ROGER 1WIGGY DAY F• 
Club.--S.a.c. PO, Box I. Ma.rp~. 

HOPSCOTCH FAN CLUL -
S.A.E. 10 : Ruth Conick, United 
Artists Records, 37-41 Mortimer 
Street, WI. 

CUPID'S INSPIJtATION Ap. 
,xe,c:iat ion Society .-S.a.e.: Ma'/. 
Jackson, PO ·Box 15, Stamfot , 
Lines. 

IOBBY GOLDSBORO FAN 
CW~A.E. 10: &t1>ara Srou

1 United Artist5 Records~ 37• 
Mortimer Street. WI. 

1111!: PA.RICING I.A)1' Fan. c/o 
D. Salmon. - 9 C ypre.u Grove, 
Hainault, Es.sex. 

STATUS QUO, c/o Jo, +41 
Westhomc Avenue• Eltham, Lon• 
don. S.E.9. Send 6A.E. Member. 
ship. 5s. P.O . 

TOM JONF.'I OFfK1U, FAN 
CWB.-S,amped addres.,cd en
vck>pe to : Jo and Vicki, P.O. Box 
25, Pos1 Offic:c. Weyb<ida,o, Sumy. 

ED Sl'EWPOT SntWAltT .,_ 
Clob.-S.a.e. 10: Gil~ Harold 
:o.v;,on Lid., 235/241 Rea,en1 
Su«1. ·WI. 

JOIN FAMILY Fan Club.
Seod 1.a.e. and 5/- for rear's mc:m• 
•bers.hi'p: Lee. 88 Queens Walk, 
South Ruislip, Midcfx. 

Crl'IZENS of 1he Crazy Wocld 
of Arthur Brown Unite. Fan Clu~: 
Pandora and Aphroditc.-58 Oaa 
·C:Ompton Street, London, WI. 
1p1easc enclose a stamJ)Cd ad
dressed envelope. 

SN>01'Y TOOIH PAN a.tJ1I. 
--S.a.e.: Louise •!!4 Chri.<tine. 120 
Granville Street, Birmio&ham.. J . 

At i.- - PRANCOISE 
ILUIDY FAN a .u•. - S.a.e.: 
Ruth Contd,: United Artists 
Records, YI Monimer &roet. WI. 

OOMMERCIA.L Radio N.....,_ 
Send , .a.o. C.R.N.A .• I Heatbfield 
Avenue, Birmfoaham 20. 

RECORDS WANTED 
RECORDS BOUGHT. Post to 

us for ca.sh b1 renarn.- Silnt dale. 
1142-6 Arsyk: Sue«, Gluaow. 
Cl. 

15/· EAOI paid for Elvis and 
Jim Reeves LPs. Cuh by return. 
- J_ Bull, 266 London Road, 
Crordon. 

POP 45's. 71's L.P's (l,st-19'1) 
wanted. U~ to Ss. paid for your 
rare •5*s. Send any quantity for 
cuh by retum.-Moore, 16 Leish
ton Road, Linsladt:, Bcdfordshue. 

"TEE.NSVILLE" by Bobby 
Graham. on Fontana.-A. Gallo• 
way. 22 Ol.tpel &reel. Pe1erhcad . 

CASH FOR your unwanted 
records. Send list with S.A.E. for 
free cs I i m a t c . ....:. Duckworths 
RC(X)rds, Bouesford, Notts. ,NG13 
OEF. 

BANDS 
l'()P GROUPS. Bands. Mob;le 

Oi.$COlheques with DJ's. Reason
able prices! - Cbyma.n Agency. 
247 55)1. 

INSTRUMENTS FOR 
SALE 

CtaRRY GIBSON 3lS STD 
Stereo. Custombuilt. Immaculate 
condition. Oriainal ·cos, 350 ans., 
accept 235 gns. o .n.o. After 6 p.m. 
~I.RIV.2376. 

MOBILE 
DISCOTHEQUES 

MO• IL E DISCOTHEQUES, 
Groupo_.~I •361-9385. 

DISC JOCKEYS with di.~ 
cotheque equipment., di~. 
dancers, seek cnaaaemencs with 
Soulh l,ondon clubs. Also ava;J
able for <lanc:a, puti~.-Action 
Productions. 01-684 4071 (even. ) 

"1'o.rooRN DISCO'IHEQUES 
and Groups.-262-3731. 

RECORDS FOR SALE 
RECORD IIA.ZUR. 50 000 

from 2/-. Wri1e for lislS.- 1142/ 
11"6 <'rule Stteel. Gluaow, Cl. 

RECORDS FROM 1/•. S1amoed 
addrcs.,ed envetopc for free flits 
or h\lftdrcd:s of recent hits and 
o ldies. - 77 Manor Road. Wal
wey, Cheshire. 

1""61 4S"'t and L.P's. includ• 
inc ra.rc deletion.1 available.-Send 
s.a.e. for li:St to: 16 Lei&bton 
Road Linslade, Beds. 

i:r, FOR It/•. Fanw,;c Bar
pin 200 L.P's tor sale in perfect 
coodition. includes all Bea.des, 
Beach Boy,. SI ones. Presley, Andy 
William relcues. "1so Sinou11, 
Bc.-1, Dylan. Pimcy, Jones, 
Manin. Stnd cash with order. re
turned if order unfulfiUed. Genuine 
barpin. first come. first . served.
Box DE.)12. 

RECORDS. Fantastic selection, 
speedy service. Cadl or credil. 
-SCnd J/. for details.: P061adisc. 
179 Stauon Rood, Pendlcbury, 
Manchester. 

MAIL ORDER 
RDIEMIIER AUGUST 14 

("lhe day Freedom died") wi1h 
unique tape ''Caroline Becomes 
llleaal" rcconled midn;a1>1 -14/8/67 
(with oc.hcr pirate memories); 
30.min. 3¾ ip, 'JIJ/. Also ot.hu 
pirate tar,es.-S.a.e. for 4,etalls: 
Richard Turner, 19 J>iddmghoe, 
Peacchavcn, Sussex. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
WANTED 

GUrJ'ARJSI', U YE A R S. 
WISHES TO JOIN GROUP IN 
NORTII LONDON AREA. 
WILLING TO Pl.A Y BASS OR 
TR£BLE.- Box DE.314. 

MUSICAL SERVICES 
LYRICS WA.Nll!D by M111ic 

Publishina Howo.-11 s,. Alban·• 
Avenue, London. W•. 

SONGWRITERS. Demo discs 
made from you r manuscrip t, 1.:.pe 
or words. - City MusK ISO 
'Reeent s ,rc.et, London, W1. 

UP-TO-DATE chord ~ucnc:es 
added 10 melo<lies.-Dc()(. K, 27 
·Denmark St., London, WC2. 

LYRIO WRITER would like to 
wort with composer. Can do 
ma.nuscript,.- '<>6 Mount Pleasant 
Rood, Dartford. Ken< (Tel. 
20363). 

PUBLIC NOTIW 
I, PATRICIA WILUAMS, IS 

Awelfryn Terrace. intend ap_plyina: 
for a theatrical agency licence. 
Objections. within 21 days, Town 
Clerk. Mcnbyr 'I)'dfil. 

FIGHT FOR the cboico of fr~ 
indeJ"'ndcn1 radio •• lhc 1968 
Nauonal Rally. Appearin&. live, 
fabulous folk lll""P lhe " Ramb
lers" and speeches from top per. 
s<matitics in the free radio world. 
See you in Trala.ta,a.r Square, Sat
urday, August J7, al 3 p.m. 

FOJOURN IS COMING • 

FOR SALE 
-T WAS it like oo Caroline 

North aftet 1he bill? All your 
quest.ions are answered on this 
latCM one-hour tapt1-.. Mu.sic is 
our middlo name,•• 2S/- sx;:r copy. 
- Manin .Kayne-, Ill Oteriton 
Road, Folkestone, Ke.n1. 

Disc· and Music Echo 
CLASSIFIED RATES 

SITUATIONS VACANT 
MUSICUNS WANTD> 

JNST&UIOHtS ,oa SALE 
INS11l11MBNTS w .. ,mm 

GROUPS 
GROUPS WANTl!D 

RICORDS POR SALB AND 
WANTffl 

RICORD PL4 YDS FOR 
SAU AND WANTIIO 

SPECIAL NOTICU 
,uauc NOTICU. 

PltllSONAL. 

~ 
RECORDINGS, 
DEMO.DISCS, 
PAN CLUU 

DANCll!, . CON CUTS, 
VOCAuSTS, nc. 

and otber o,d.iouy aat1ounic«m•nu 
tll• ra1c b the n.t, h 1/44. ,- word 

I/•,.,"°" 
ENGAGEMENTS WANTED. Rate 14. ,., wonl (•la- Z/14.) 

TRADEA.DVUTlSEMENTS under any head;n11/4'. per wONI. 
All word, h1 black capit1il1 aricr tint lwo, &I. ptr word. n-lra. 

Bos .....,_: AtW l wonl•. plM I/• .wrrirt IN, 

AU claMIW lldnnl.wmmu mint b.c prepaid •D;d &bould. • rrh• DOt la1et 
• .... llnl pOll Fridal_ ror i.l'IKtdon 1ft lh• ro110•1n, WNk I INlle-AddtMI 
c.onueuaicit.tiom to O..W A•. O..C., "DISC AND MUSIC ECHO .. , 

HI. IN P1iNt StrNt .......... L C.4. ,...._ 01..>U 5111. bt. »f. 
Jhpli• to a Boa Numbtt rnwt be MdtuKd 10 tbc HDISC A.ND MUSJC 
ECHO" ofJ\cN. Plcue make a.II rcmiuanc.n pa7able to " DISC AND MUSIC 
ECHO ... Owquu and P.O., to be· e:rosud l &JCo. T be iinu •s- •t ,_,... 
tJae riahl &o ,-r1,1.1• to laHrt u1 Advcni,eman-evca tbou, b accepted aa4 
pllid lor--.od to make al1ctatiori, DCCUMI)' to 11M m.&1a1eaaac:• of 11• 

U&ndatd, . 

I 
I 

I 

Pte&N IGNrl MJ Advct1JN:O'IHII iaa4u hNdia1 ...... ........ .... .... .... ............ . 

{

Chcq-11& ..... .... .... ........ ......... $£ca Herc ....... ................... ... .. 

•ocloM POM&I 0,4-t No . .... .... .... .... ..... ...................................... . 

.tfua• .............................. ........................ .... ........ ........ ..... ...... _ .. . 

AddtN• •···· ··••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••····· ···•·•·· ········ ·········••·••••••••• 

···· ··················· ·······-························· .... ····•· ............ __ 

JONATHAN· 

KING· 

"'nfERE is no extiltmeol io 
tbe pop 8itene 1oda1 .'' Abnost a 
truism iD tlM lines of th.ls 
column and odten. '11le q_ue:s
tloa belae: uwhy!" ud Ille 
ao.,,w.r beiq, surely, 1k in• 
<redlble lock of endl•iasm 
aJDOD& tltoee who drive us aU 
alons, 

The business is domin.al cd by 
people dQing it for a Jivin.&, When 
they act home they lite to act 
away from it, relax, foric1 the 
mu.·1uc. How many keep early 
Thunday evenin&,i free for "Top 
Of The Pol',';" cancel amnae• 
ments coinciding with 81ac:.kbum 
or Dec; n::mcmber to keep the 
radio turned on for ccnain shows 
or proirammcs; are still knocked 
out when their records a.IC played? 

Very few. They read the trade 
pupel'$ but ir.ore the tao maga
zines. They ·oract other people's 
records until they ma.kc the chans. 
At five o'clock they yaw~t wrap 
up and ao to the local Not for 
them lhc pop drama of the <lulls 
or ballrooms. 

Yawns 

There are disc jockeys who are 
unaware of the- names of anyone 
except thO§C doing chart t.bin~ 
here iQ; Britain. l 'hcre are 11.rtiites 
who make money and very litlle 
else. There are executives who oiJ 
the company machine well bccau.,;e 
that is their job nod there Jou are. 
There are JOu.malists an publi• 
cists and agents and mana.gcn 
who journal and publicise and age 
and manq:e. And they all do il 
wi1h massive yawns se:rawkd in 
their eyes, wrinkles dabblio& 
around their mouths, squeei:td dry 
pimpks in the flauened bri:st~ 
ot the.it chins. 

U you're knocked out with it, 
get out of it. There arc plenty who 
are wailing and longing 10 get in. 

Now pu1 down your glass.cs and 
~Y o.neotion once more, p~se. I 
have two records about whu.:h my 
1lny mind is boggling and my 
rhy'lhmic: senses are twitching. 

First nwe of 1hc- century (and 
why be ashamed of a word like 
"rave" when everyone else is 
using il7) is "Mr. Businessman," 
by Ray Stc\·ens, Not ouc here for 
some weeks; only just rt.leased in 
America- the l>•ria a re fanw.sti\'. . 
the tuoe and backini bc-autilul. It 
i$ like a vcf)• anistic 'Bobby Golds
boro, and l am slunned by the 
tntirl! o~unism. Let me n:peat
"Mr. Bus·ine!lsman," by Ray 
Stevens. 

Yippee! 

Second ij;roo-.·c or the decade 
(and why be asMmed of a word 
lite "groo-.,e" when Geo,ge Hutri
son used it first and he-, is a groove. 
after all isn't he) i.~ Aretha's " I 
Say A Liule Prayer." She is so 
unbelievably togtthcr !o.,e\•tr t~I 
one's blood ct'lls dot with ~·xc1tc • 
mt.nl. Wow, 1..ap. yippee and 
h urrah! Allow me to rc•itera1e-
··1 Say A LiuJe Praye,," by 
Arc1ha Franklin . 

'rapes h3\'C been arriving, but 
some without photos and some as 
letter! or lyrics only. Not good 
eaough

1 
please-tapes and photos 

must oe sent. I'm ploughing 
1hrouih some at 1hc m omcn1, and 
the.re Are aood 1hings cme,.:ing. 
That sounds like \I John Peel 
phrase (he is enthusiastic, thank 
God, though you might not e~ 
it from hi.", "I am gr-,:1.dually go• 
ing into o. coma" 5tyle voice). 

K<..-ep looking! 



Big 

returns ... 
and knocks 
his critics! 
THE BIG O IS BACK .. . 
and five months late I 

"I usually try to be 
in England every Febru
ary," he said, looking 
suitably relaxed even 
though he was struggling 
with a new pair of 
tuxedo trousers, "but 
my Illness last year put 
an end to that.'' 

He ordered Cokes and 
buttered tout and swallowed 
his daily kidney pill. 

The Big O (Roy Orbison, in 
case there is still someone un• 
aware of his nickn:ame) is here 
for his first cabaret appearances. 
but e>Cpecc no great changes. 

" I think a singer should sing, 
so you won't flnd me trying to 
dan(e o r make people laugh. 
I'll just be singing all my hit 
re:eords and a few standards," 

Dream 

And judging fr-om the reaction 
to his opening week In Batley 
last week, this is all Roy needs 
to do to fi ll the clubs to capacity. 

Roy Is now somethj ng of a 
pop phenomenon; several years 
since his last hit. he seems to 
have become t he pop critic's 
dream. Record after rc<:ord Is 
lashed with venomous tongue. 
and h is entry Into the b ig 
screen scene with "The Fastest 
Gulur Alive" was greeted with 
howls of derision. 

Any lesser star might be&in 
to fe-el hi$ career wu dtawlng 
to a hasty close w ith su~h 
re:i.ctlon, but not Roy. 

.. Most of the ben films of 
re<:cnt ye.1rs have been routed 
alive by the critics," he retorted. 
•• 'The longest Day' wu one of 
those. Critics really just try ;1nd 
be <lever with their pens, and 
my film wa.s not nu rly as bad u 
the journalistic comments about 
1,. 

" I still want to forge ahead 
with films. My fi rst one was a 
great financial success, and that's 
really t he only yardstick lsn 't ltl 

" But they won' t be vehicles 
fo r my s-ongs. It 's just that people 
expect me to sing, so I'll have to 
include a couple of numbers In 
the next one. 

Knockers 

"Really, I don't think jou rna
lists ar·e qualified to talk about 
music. I mean I majored in 
English at college but I could not 
be qualified to uy whether an 
article is good or not!" 

From which you"ll gather that 
Roy Is not bothered wit h the 
knockers. And with a vast lake• 
side house in Hendersonville, 
T ennusee, six garages, a swim, 
ming pool in t he lounge; a 
collection of 20 vintage and 
classic motor cars; three dCIIJht• 
ful children, Roy D. Wayne (10). 
Anthony King (6) and W«lcy K. 
(l ), and an Als.atian c.a: lle-d King, 
why should he bel 

Did Ed's 'choice' 
hurt Pa u I, Jane? 
AS PAUL McCJrtncy .:ind J.:u,c Asher h,,vc broken 
off their crHJ,llJcmcnt, I think it w,1s. in very h;1d 
t ast e for Ed StC?w,1rt to olay the Beatles. · .. And I 
lovl.' Hc.•r·· in his proyramrnc I .1st week 

Ju'..t 1t1 c;.1~c .anyone h .,~ for9oth:n, P,1ul 511HJS 

Thank the 
Scott for 
Everett! 

AFTER A very sorry five weeks of the drab 
music from the now-famous BBC studio guests, 
Kenny Everett is back ... and how! During Ken's 
absence I have found only five Radio 1 hours 
worth an ear- the "Midday Spins" from his 
colleague Dave Cash. 

Thank you Robin Scott for Kenny Everett ... 
maybe Radio 1 is not QUITE dead after all! 

David Bridger, 7a Woodside Road, Sutton. 

A PLEA FOR 
PRIVACY 
I DID not intend 1bc recent 
leakage of my wedding plans 
to be a 01as.; ivc pubUcit)' stuuc. 
In fact I bad no idea it would 
appear in Disc. 

If you respect DlY wishes as 
a true friend, would you 
please not evtcn ton.sider attend• 
ing the " ·edding, a." if you did 
it would daeapen a rather s pe~ 
dal ennt which m ould be a 
personal affair. 

Hope you'll comply with my 
-.·ishes •nd stay away. 

Rop-r 'Twiggy' Day, Radio 
Luxembourg, London, WJ . 
• Editor's note: Rt>1er is refer• 
ring to his wedding this Saturday 
at £/strte Parish Church. Who 
said it was a publicity stunt? 
Urtainly not Oise. We wish him 
ond Jennifer lots of hopp!Ms.s. 

AT LAST the greatest sound, 
Soul music, is beginning to 
gain some Jong-deserved recog
nition. And foU n\arks to 
Johnnie Walker for bringing 
the pub I ic's aue'ntion to the 
much ignored Stax/Atlantic/ 
Volt artistes. 

All the "grannic idolised" 
s tars are plugged to death by 
J immy Young and the like. 
If more DJ 's woke up to the 
fact that Soul is what the teen
agers want, then perha~ some 
worthwhile records might get 
into lhc chart aod modern 
youth ·could heave a long sigh 
of relief. . 

M iss L T., 208 Barlow Moor 
Road• Chorlton - cum - Hardy, 
Man~ler. 

IS THERE a conspiracy 
to ban John Walker re• 
cords? 

"Kenluc.ky Womao" 
has been rclcas.ed nearly 
three weeks a_nd I've only 
ever heard it on Radio 
Vero nica. 

Pal Wright, II Ruaby 
Ro ad, Mablttborpe, 
Lin<'S. 
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on thJt record I don't know ,f 1t Wils meant 1n this 
W,ly , but to me it W;.1'.'. a v ery sick .ind uncalled - for 
joke , 

• ••••••••••••••• 
J . Jobc5. , 5 Porchcs.ter Street. South Shields. 

Co. Durham. ! POP ! 
I POST i Rt..>phes Ed Stew.irt _-

.. Well. r eally I don't know! Th,.-. wa_,;;- a reques t 
from a 15-year-old boy for his girlfriend. and had 
no poss,blc conner.:t1e1n with June Asher. I meJn. 
I love htJr too. but I ,lan't cry Jbout it!" ••••••••••••••••• 

.,f: . , 
,f''/· 

.:,/'
~ 

¥/ t' . . ' . , 
i 

• -Jane Amer and Paul McCartney . . . reader complains afEd Stewart'• recar4 choice 

H'A V ING seen the Beatles' rel~•• Ibo moooCooy of Ila• · AFTER listeolua lo fab, ador
cartoon film ;.Yellow Sub- vol~, and t6en 1he vo ice to able Da\·id Hamilton Jn.itead 
mar1oc" I must admit 1 have relieve the monocony of 1t.e o( Ji.mmy Young recently ... 
never seen anything ro match in.s1rumental! who the hell w-ants Jimmy 
its s tandard for brilliance. Ali,tair Salmond, 142 1\-tas- You.oa badt!! 

The colours alone were really &t -ret.ne Road-, Klrk:taldy, Fife• David Hamilt.on even made 
fantastic ahd the music shines !Mlii'il'lll!!l~MW~~i\iiil!ffllm' R-adio J Wonderful ••. which 
through superbly. In fact the makts a than.gt! 
whole film is completely over• I CONGRATULATE Unda Wa•er, JS Bankfield 
wcJming. Radio I for providing Avenue, Klrkbe.aton, Huddtn-

Congratu lacions: Heinz Edel• su~h a. superb service tor 1· field. 
mann for your brilliant wort m1non1y tastes. 
of art. and all concerned in I Aflcr all, wha1 could , TONY BLACKBURN i., doin• 
the mak ing of the film. be more of a minority · 8 

Eileen Read, 15 Fieldmore · taste that the Northern • Radio I morning .daow that 
D O _, , •ould be rompertd kn limes 

Road, Hardway, Hanis. ance rcuestra, Danny better by Roger Twigy' Day. 
Street and the Des Jlisl 1laou&ht you'd like 10 

RICHARD HARRIS' ul\fac• 
• rthur Park"' does ,•ery little 
ror me. II is a ll rather over
rated. My theory is that the 
iuslruniental Possaet b to 

Champ Trio? 
Russell C...arey, 4 Whilt• know! 

land$ Road, Cireuoester, Ht len Smjdl, J7a Kepstom 
G lo.. Road, Leed., 16. 

f int 11• corr•<t • '"'••• win L.P' , . A.fttw•n by ftrn pon Mon4•r to : 
DISCWOlll:O; D ISC. 161 FLll'T STlll:IIT: LONDON, ICC 

IA•• week'• solut/on CLUES ACROSS 
ACROSS: J , lll.w, l, ,llt,ne. I . QuNft, 
9. 'f'MU. 10. llhoft•• 11. Aflnie. U:, 
LIIII. 1 4. S.fllS. 16. M•fl•)' • .la, ~l~e. 
20. ,llte!bel, .22. ao&bJ. -~.J Ll,nb. ZS. 
l.s.hct, 2•. • ,.-.r. ZT. W-. DOWN t 1. 
Tur. 2 , OonovM. ,. l':.WI. 4 , £ 4-b, 
s. ••"· • · 1nc.ff'H . . u. c:1Mr11•. 1s. 
NIIMb..-.. 11. iveu ... J.9 . ....... ll, 
·••t. " · 'f'orir. 

Lon week•• LP winners 
M.ri, I , Wlnlleld , 122 London 11. .. ~, 
P'.C•rti..,.--,111, Joen McC•1. 21 c.ut1.• •1 N...,., ·M orMOn, W~ I, CII .... IN , 
W. Kl'l .. n, l R•1-CK1nt S.w•re. Aber• 
C:..., . D, WMCJ, )) A.Insley IIHd, 
Wfflw" •vd.., N• Ol"fhllM. Mrs, H. 
C••-•n. lU D11COon u.n., woru.,., 
L..,. U , Mrs, S. Howat'U!I. ) wtlffl• 
l•J' Tenace, Celn.e - 81'1df•, nur 
H11c!CNr5':~d. 

I. Peatures of Oon Pa11rid3e (4, 
4) 

7. " Dorothy ,, (7) 
9. Walch TV? (4) 

10. St.-e '"2" 
12. Mad hauery'! Cour.icl (5) 
13. Dwtl•nd jan J ess (5) 
15. Like a prickly problem! (6) 
17 and 18 A c r o .i1 s . OP l\t11n 

Riverer (41 7) 
19. "C'mon, - -, " 11tt0nling 10 

Grapefruit (8). 

THE FIR~T time I saw them 
Uve I thou&hl they ,.-ere a bit 
weird and I didn't like thtn1 
vtry much. . 

Then ltit ~'et.k I heard tht ir 
fi~'1 LP and now I know they 
are brilllanl. 

Thank th• Devll for the 
Crazy World Of Arthur Brown! 

G. Price, 32 Chrlstthurth 
Road, Newport, Mon.mo ult1• 
sb ire. 

CLUES DOWN 
? and 10. Mann11lade number 

(5, 6) 
3. Girt of SCYtnltt:n! (3) 
4. R«ord.-r for UC!l')'One (5) 
5. ln.-.crumen1al groups? (10) 

6. I P"tcnd<r (3, 7) 
8, Short numbers? (3) 

Jt. Union Gap Puckdt (4) 
11. Cul<i Archibald .sbon (4) 
14. Ml . ..s Black I~ S! hi1! (S) 

lS. "Th< - - col Each" (3) 
16. Atbntic, perh:aps, bul non~n:• 

conlinJ? (5) 

18. F"nch kiag (3) 
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Welcome back, 
Ben E. King 
WELCOME back Ben E. 
Kina,. Soul brother "Stand 
By Me" :m-h·es August 5 
wbe.n once apin he'll no 
doubt play to ·pa<ktd houses 
wherever be gou. 

8om September 28, 1938, 
Ben bep.n with tbe Crowns, 
Who after playina lbe famous 
Apollo Theatre ai&, taught 
I.be attenlion or one George 
Tr<ad,.·tll ~orae manag,d 
the DrUte.rs, wbO'd recenlly 
broken•up, so be ~-uggured 
tbe Crowns take up the oame 
and so bep.n lhe sap of 
many dtanges "''ilh the group 
talled DrUters. 

Bt-n "'rotti many of tWr eartier 
bit~. '1'beft Got$ My Bat,y, .. 
.. Dance Wltll 1tfe," ett •• t"-n 
split to pin solo rttopiOOII with 
W. fi1"1 - •,Span;.b Har-
lem.·' 

T'Mo lollowtd tile Immortal 
•'Sf.wl By Me.," " Don't Play 
That Sbng" and "''\"~ oth<n. 
Claartwlse "' Enpand ..... 
Mfftl prdty ,uitt. rvm tll t. 
rek-ase of tM ncord tbat rom
pl,tdy >1)111 ..,, md°" (Ohl ,.._ 
soul pllrasa). one tut l thous~ 
would be U.. - of llffl E. 
KNIL nffd I ttfl youJ T'wa.-i 
callfd ••What t, Soul?'' 

Drumm e r 

llob Gallo pat th, ...... to
ad:hff. a ~ucer al,o mpon
sible for • Wut I Mean,." 
and a mao A de put a lot of 
faith lo w•o ttttntd dcstinal for 
ll'ftl t.llhtls. Bob WIS ,aw uacon
Yffltionll type of productt wllo'd 
put • mic:rophont: ia the drum• 

m«'• pockd if it &Of:,. him the 
sound M wantrd. 

l . ..istffl ov« ... 10 •·w11ia1 Is 
Soul," partieularty tbe drum 
sound. Anyway, lblqs dkfn'I 
quilt> wort out ~1th Bob for 
many rea.~"- malaty ,e~oa.1111. 
so tt.1 was tut. 

Anotbtr Enjlllslo blt r«onl 
<'Ollld still be m 5tOre for Bell;. 
t~da. but come •bet may, llt11 
!JIIJI be ..,pported br Iii< m
loyal follow«s wlto'I pay to see 
-apiA!Mstim<•-·!!r. 
and be one of dMm. you ~"Oil f 
....... it. 

• C- you dig Aretlaa'!i quole: 
'7alnlt:1'5 and ~ffl cb~s can 
hrre ~. l''f"e an old pair of 
shc>e5 at IKNne tut hl-ve a lol 
of -1!" Sloe sl,oal<I ......... . 
tltll'ln 10 Sandie Sllaw or Gladys 
Knipe CRemembe,1) 

• Wellz.. Jolnnie'!i lit1k c.... 
paian for Jorn lont:S to t.11t mo« 
soul SOft1S was a bk sbort-U'f"ed. 
In Obt's slx•paac spee_lal lM1 
week., Tom ·s maaqer Gordon 
Mlls said: ... don' t tbin.k I'd lel 
Tom sing ~uJ, e'f'en now.'' Tom 
~1artl.'d o4I with soul. Booktt T. 
and lhe MG's wanted d,.pe,.tety 
10 cut i,ome tracks with him, but 
Gonloo ,....,. the rood to big, ln-
1,nu1donal stanlom didn't 10 
throuch Mempbi.1. 

Judldaa by your letters lbou«:la. 
for Wbic"'h f 1hank yn11, yOU'd 
Wet: Tom 10 .sing more soulful 
m alc-riaJ.. but I suppo!!-C II 11t'O\lld 
be • bit of a backward ~up lftd 
Conton•s the Cd~ thtt'cl 

• H ave you notictd how fnir 
soul sounds .-e bdna 'Played In 
the dbtQtequr.s t ll-e.se da,ys? 
Rt:.IISClllS bdng tb•t so many cw• 
«-nt comm,rclal pop songs have. 
that fabulous dance beat. ml~ 
ina from so many o{ tod.a)''s 
soul reconls. There's Tommy 
James., O. C. Smilh. Ohio Ex
press. RollialJ: Scones. et<'. 

Taite kart thoogh. thcn's 
,eood dbco/.souJ in Linda Lyn
dell's 0 8~ Your Love Back 
To Me/' Drifters "StUI Bomin,: 
In My H turt,'' Joo and ltw1.nit'~ 
•'J..ovtr's Holiday" and ol 
~OUr'!'lt., the lll1C'51 Otis 1 'Rard 
To lbndle' '-wbich ls selHna like 
there•s no tomon-ow. Goody, 
«6ndy? 

• Juw ,oc ~pllte to tdl you 
about ~ esttrday's Ore.ms." the 
new Foor Tops • a:k. NOl' writ
Im by H olland, Dozier and Hol· 
land and • nry different thina 
altot:flllt'r from lbt last 1wo. 
F.ntttc,1 U.S. 100 at 9' thm lupt 
to .54. bul I don 't think. h 's ri&ht 
for f.naland • 

PttSOll•ltv. I '"'~ II. Stronc 
piano so11nd that rtmlnds me of 
the Moody Bloes' "Go Now,» 
Ind ltad sing« Levi Stubb, Is • 
!ilnaina more than shootb:,a:. 
Somelhln1 I 'm suT .. his Uaroat Is 
vuy plea~ about! 

• I tOVE MRS. ROBINSON. 
801, B01. 

FIND YOUR LOCAL RECORD SHOP .ii E FOR ALL THE LATEST RELEASES 
BIRKENHEAD 

FOR TOP POPS 
RECORD DEP'f. t8-mea() 

BOLTON 

BOLTON'S LEADING 
RECORD SH OP 

TELEHIRE LTD. 
MARKET STREET 

Td. 2'715 

COLCtlESTER 

Come Record Shopping at 

ST. NICHOLAS HOUSE 
Hl&h Stf'fft Co.operatlYt Ston 

Co-operative 

ILFORD 

ROll'S MUSIC SIOP 
olfcn JOU • compre.h~i~c Mlcclion 
or Records as wcU a, a rabulous 
ran1c or Mu1Jea l lnstru.mcnu a nd 

Orsans. 

PIONEER MARKET 
llford Lant, llford. Ttl. 1711 

LEICESTER 

&. W. COWLIN& LTD. 
For lho Tops in Pops we arc 
your Main Leicester Dealer 

26 BELVOIR STREET 
I.El~ER. TU. 5'512 

LEEDS 

R. S. KITCHEN 
22 KJNG E DWARD STREET 

LEEDS I 
P'I),- •II EP1, LJ>, c-ont,et on• or 

1..Hds' Lea lltnl R ecord S:bop,, 
ru11 p(a1,1 str¥1tt l»'Ql'ldM. t•nr 
tur111er lntormauon conut1 

Le .. 21212 

FOlt THI TOPS IN ""'°I 
JT MUST BE 

R. BARKER & CO. 
'1 'Re MN .... , Lee• 1, V-11.s 

Tel. Lffds 330911 
f'l.111 ... 1~ 1101\ <J( 

Pop•. .IU,I, Blue,. F<JIJC and 
ClaUtU.I , 

Write. piton• or- c-.all 
0 ,M,E .l 

LONDON 

PAUL FOR MUSIC 
Blue-beat Speclalisu 

LOndon ·s larru1 11todr.:ls-t or •II 
lllbet11, Po.», K & B. etc. Full 
POJIUI •«YIC., 

24 C-Nf-• H M dl ··• • • • 1 . tl~1'e H74 
• ....,.,. Piaee. N,4, AIIIC "" 
S ale Re«lrda al 

•1 L• atMr L•111•. • .c.• 

MANCHESTER 
.._,....,_, HU 

•ec.,., Sp.clan• Shu• tu• 
HIME & ADDISON LTD. 

>T JOMN DALTON n•• IT 
NANCMl fl• a 2 . e LA •nt 

OLDHAM 

DISCLAND 
MARKET A VENUE, 

OLDHAM 
Ttl: MAIN 4094 

Also : 
THE 

SHOPPING PRECINCT 
BoltOII Road. Walkdto 

"The Record Shop with the 
Record Stock" 

PETERBOROUGH 

CAMPKINS 
RECORD SHOP 

15 LONG CAUSEWAY, 
PETERBOROUGH, 

NORTHAi''TS 
P•terl>oro<tah 5643 

PORTSMOUTH 

CO-OPERATIVE 
HOUSE 

fllATTON ROAD 

For alt the late.st releases 
POllTHA ISLAND MUTUAL 

co.o, EAATIVI SOCIETY LTD. 

WELLINGBOROUGH 

World Wille Rec a rd Senice 
e'Jvt• Prffl ey/ :,C1ncy $1n1u., np 
LP. •~••Y," '3'6/11. TemPta~ 
UOnt • ~'1-"I 11 WOUid Ratn,/' Lr, 
.:'Mte. Steve Wonder, "i.;ro,d.-t 
Htt.s, •• LP. !Mi ff. 'Mi.N'blra .no TIM 
Vandolb.a, "R-lctlnl( fnJlfl, "' LP, 
,U/ S , >"aQJ Dvm.UJO •~hntutlC' 
P•t.. ' ' 3&/ (1, ROlllltf s«lnt11, ........ 
«•n 10am<luet." U>, 38/ 8, Jul1• 
bm(OIV Bn1:n AUgff, fP«'l•I t..P, 
l'3/ I II , ft()('k Ma<'ltlrwt Nffl5 )'OU on, 
b.lntaln L'P. 1&/ •. ' "l'Wl• J,i SC!ul," 
b ~111111n, ,11.mplor UPI 1S/'t'l . ""81u• 
BHt." ~ta1 na:i,,,er LP ,1:,1 11. 
"'R«1c Steadf , . , NMPf« i;,t, JO/ H, 

P INH • 411 'I/$ pet LP P 4r P 
All U'w ,11n,rat,te 4n mono • iStt'l"eO 
RN."Ol'IIJ d1Wlltd:lf!d C.hl'O\l,:bout l'be 

world. wrue: 

JORDANS 
H4!e0rd &Hic2aTil:lt3 

Vtaeria "Md0 Wetll ... """911, 
N •r"'-IS. 

WOLVERHAMPTON 

VISIRAD 
28 Victoria Street 
WOLVERHAMPTOII 

Top 20 always in stock. 
Specials in 24-48 hours. 

Such a 
~ 

NICE 
~ 

• NICE MEH: Dfffld O'Ust, Lff J•cluott, Keith Emer,en ond 

8/lrtlty °""'"'" 

ALL THINGS BEING 
EQUAL, THEY'RE GOOD 

r WAS converted last 
week . It took exactly 
three minutes for the 
Equals 10 gain another 
admirer Crom the ranks 
of disbelievers who 
think they are just a 
group with a lucky hit 
record. 

The conversion took 
place last Wedn0$day 
at the Top Rank Suite, 
Croydon. 

From the roaring start of 
" I Won't Be There" 
the Equals held a 
I, 72 I -strong audience e EQUALS: maptic sta,e act 

· for an unbroken hour. 
On stage the &roup has the 

presence and professional
·ism that does not come over 
on record. Their genuine 
enthusiasm is magnetic, and 
i t needed enthusiasm 10 
gjve a performance such as 
theirs for a non-stop swel• 
lcring hour. 

Acrobatics 
Apart from four songs all 

their numbers were written 
by lead guitarist. Eddie 
Grant . 

Even then their interpreta
tions of "Satisfaction," 
'' Midnight Hour" and blue
beat version of "Chains" 
carried an unmistakeable 
Equals stamp. 

Lincoln Gordon came dan
gerously close to being a 

SUCCClS()r lo p. J. Proby. 
with his incredible acroba, 
tics, and afterwards con• 
fessed lhat he has split four 
pairs of trousers in the last 
four weeks. 

lo one ·instrumental number. 
Eddie Grant failed to carry 
off a rather embarrassing 
imitation of Hendrix tem
perament. 

Nevertheless. throughout the 
.performan1fC the Equals 
managed to sustain and 
build up the tension until 
the wild climax with "Baby 
Come Back." 

They are a group who can 
hold their own without 
studio aids and whose 
single so far has not done 
their talent justice. 

CaNlline Boucher 

M USIC dots sound betttr In • 
~Uing or water, lrtH, g;nlS5" 
and bets than it does ln • 
smoky dab In the dim houn1 
of the morning. So alt.bouah 
du NI~ didn't ttally 11ke lbtir 
"Little Arabella" when 1lic7 
played It lo • packed audicote 
in London's Hyde . Puk on 

·Saturday, to bear lhe llnkllna 
notes of the aentle little $Of11 
con.ilaa through the leave~ made 
it ooe of t.be mc~t bcauriful 
pieets of music eve.r beard. 

Trallk, PrC'fly Tbines, l uaiors• 
E)'C!S, tlM: Acllon and several as• 
- sla&<n. lwmoelca pla.,·tn 
and dant"ffl-lt!I well as lbt Nice 
- all playal for free ln the s«ond 
nnture of ils k ind In the Park. 

And if lM ftm - with Pink 
Floyd and. Tyrannosaurus Rn
.,.·as 1oocl..t..# Sanmla.,,'s was nut
~1.a,ndlnc:. ru.tffft thousand ~J:: 
inclucUna hippies with thetr 
drffl, tourists and tbdn, and ju.~I 
plain musk fam, tumfd up to an 
n·ent whk.h had the battst m.in.i
mum of advance »dver1isin1. 

Danger 
A1 Mitk Farren, kad .slnett of 

the well-respected Dnlaat\'., ob
sent:d: '"lllls summtr eYtt)1hinc 
Is belnt got lotetlM'r modi ~lttr 
than it 11t'M lasl )'tat-lht only 
dltfetfflC~ Is lase yur yuu~d go to 
sometll&og t.nd I.hen !l,tf: your pic
ture In lbe paptt nt..11 day. I t'~ 
5'dll bappeninc. It's ju.rt 1M pa~ 
lla\le stopped wrkin& about It. • 

Junior's Eyts., relatively un• 
kno.-n, are rnlly aood-or at an, 
nale tM.y were (the dqer with 
something li1£e th~ part( k IUIY 
rottut 1roup (OU.Id get up •od 

f.::t and sound veat, 0r so one 
. But then, ma,bt. noo. 
~ were. followtd by the 

Nice, ,, .. Ito att TUE best ,:roup 
la tllie cou.ntry 10 see U"'e on ~ 
-and kl Ille open too an quite 
•tauori•S• They play«! "Rondo," 
.. Anbelta•' (wlllic:h tbt'y wrott: and 
Li one of the r,rc-Niul thin~ 
tbey'n t'Ttt donc- , and finished 
wltb • suoerbJy wUd n~n of 
•• Aaneric a.'' 

Ors•ui Keitlll Emel'50n wa., 6M 
• ntt, dnamm« Brbo lald dO'l'-n 
M)ffle rkUculo. rh}1ill:m,-be al• 
ways do&--hut lite m~I ln,pra• 
sive &>lat•in1 came from pharlst 
Da .. W O'Ust, who ha.1 al1111·a~ 
beftl a 5Upttb Instrumentalist but 
oa Saturday playal wilh llO"'ff 
•- I &re 1Utll as be hasn't lllt for 
$OtM; time. Understandably. the 
udiffl« Wflll losanf.. 

Traffic 
Then It WH Traak, t'Omplete a,; 

• four~ with t:rrant memW 
Dan MMOtt rapk9dent In tarxe 
wllke hat-and tw}• were an ulltt 
pst On rttOf'd they llan bHe one 
of - ..... """':I'" .... sin« ... y 
stiu-tercl; Satunlay s showln1 pnn>ed 
they are also outstanding live.. 

Their sound d ten times hard« 
Ud puac.'"' ..... it t"1'ff W&'i; -
tltere seemed to be • strone btues 
brMe to mo.st ol llwir numt.B
"'Wc.h ho no bad thins. Youn.a Mr. 
Win.wood sw~n1 some lnc.rfltlblt 
(WIIIR, and Cbl'b Wood's am.,U. 
lint ,ilra•tinld suopllloae "'as an 
uttn joy. 

Pre11y Thincs wt:tt frtaky and 
at times Ytt)' fi:ne indttd; and 
m~otion must M m.ctr of ont' UA• 

named gentleman with hair t1nttal 
feet Iona:; who blew n 'H)'Oot:'s 
mind with an astonisbina Sonny 
Boy WIUlam.son-llke harmonk-a 
solo beiwttn selS. 

II atll uddfd up 10 om: of t1le 
btst mmkal sl,o.-~ to be stffl ill 
London this )'Hr; t.be answer 
presomably WR) b«ause of lite 
onmm.se (rttdom t'Yttlont" ta.
,rou!!!f and aud~nce botll. And It 
didn t c:~ •yooe a ctnl! Yes . , • 
mor,, pit .... 

Hugh Nolan 



Baldry sings 
d'Abo: this • 

IS a 
record for me! 
WHEN Th• Sun Comes ~lnlog Tllru (P)'e)-1 like .. is reoord 
•·ery mudl and I hope ii does -IL I uy l,ope be..,.. I don't 
t1uiCc know what Long J-••$ staadln1 in pop ts at dail IIIOJM.nf, 
and I b09e he donn't take tlaar as• Im.wit. 

ll isn't meant to be. 'It's just that he isn't a person who can sell 
a song: on image and good though this number i.s-in fact it's the 
best he's ever done-I doh't know whe1her the whole combination 
is right for the moment. 

I nope it i,. Michael d'Abo ha, written a really areat SOIIJ. It 
has been beauttrully productd 
and for once the backing voices 
are really grittily good in the 
best American way. I was ab-0 
delighted at the inclu$iOn of 
male, as well as girl,, backing 
- it made a nice break.. Th is 
is a record for me-let's hope 
everyone feels the same way. 

L°"I John: aHt ho'• 40M 

our TOMORROW 

OHIO EXPRESS 

DOWN Al l ,ul•'• (Pye lnl)-
1 don't likt: the Ohio Expre~ 
sound but 1 admit fleeting ad• 
miration for chem because 
thcy'vt: accually come up w ith 
a follow-up record completely 
d ifferent from that dreadful 
•·Yummy" thing. 

Thii as very solid and moves 
well and has shades of "La 
Bamba'' well in there. They also 
have a very recognisable sc.)und 
which is &ood for a new group 
and this !thoutd do well. 

OUT TOMORROW 

-Quick Spins 
MR· GtW Luau atta<.i.cd me in 

a busy London. Slreet ·the 
o ther day and thrc-iltc:ned, for 
some rca~on bl..-st known 10 him• 
.seir, 10 throw whisky all over me. 
So be it. I am undeterred And I 
liked his new record, "My Life 
A in'1 Ea~y," anywoy. 1-fc always 
man:.ges IO get a very solid con• 
vi.ncing American sound on his 
singles. I still don't 1hink he pro• 
duces hit ,~-cords bu1 cenainly very 
11000 one., (Spwk). 

SurpriStd by the PynmWJ' new 
one, "Mexican Moonlighl,'" whkh 
is very, very n.ioe and the sort o( 
song the Drifters o r Ben E. KinJ 
miiiht do splendtdly. They do 11 
well cnouah and it"s __produced by 
Eddie Grant of the Equals (...,__, 
4 .. 1~ 

Onoe upon a time I rned over 
one V • Oylr.~ P•rk.• and ne,•er 
d KI write 'to him a,; I promised. 
Anyway he's gone on to arcater 
things apparen1ly and he 1um5 
up tis the writer of a aood song 
called, "It Is," sung well by Reg 
Presley's group, the Nttn (Pille 
On<). . 

,._. Royal 54--cms 10 make. 
more records than anyone else I 
know. "A Woman Called Sorrow" 
is very PiLOC)'ish but, I wouJd say, 
uncom.mercial in an odd way 
(C&i~ 

Thi.t raver "Turn On Your 
Love L-i&-ht" done ,·cry deu:r• 
mindly by Bill Black'~ Combo 
wllh l01.s of gruff, gritty playing 
(Loodoo). 

Nice l'ulnnonic:l. on Bobb)' 
B.att's " A Liu.Jc Bit l ater On 

Down The Line" which is all 
abou_t how she was ten years: old 
when he wu born but he loved 
her anyway. (R CA ). 
MIKE Stuart Span U$e close har-

mony to effect on •·You Can 
Underxtand Me" which was 
wriuen by Messr1 Howard and 
Blaikley and has a tune aU too 
familiar to me. Not a dynamic 
record but it could arow on you, 
as they say (Foataoa). 
~, me, tut tut. rhubarb. c:-tc. 

Roly Daniels owes a lot to Jisttn• 
ina: to Tom Jones if " Loser In The 
Race" Is anythinJt to ao by, I rcsr 
my case there (CBS). 

Gruff guitar and a lot of con· 
centratcd. not very all.tracch·e. 
noise from the Mo•~• on 
"Head For The Sun" {Ilic T), 

Dbws come- up w11h "'L ittle 
Arrows" which Lcapy Lee's 
already done and has a horrible 
h:1bit of being catchy (P)'e.). 

Bankr~s ''The Tide Is Tumina" 
has, naturally cnoua.h, seagull 
honking, but 1urns o ut to be quj1e 
• pretty li\tle =ord (l'lllll.,.), 

Neil Sedata·s old hit "Breaking 
Up Is Hard To Do" now done by 
c.he H...-~, with Four Seasons 
influence (BT Puppy). 

"Life )$ Groovy"' say · the 
UnkNI Scat., DoaW. Q...,.,t, 
whic-h is miod-bo1-i,J.in.1 to s2y the 
kast. It's 1he son of thing Ameri• 
cans love, very CiunpW, sounding 
(BT Puppy). 

J oni Mttc.hc:ll"s very p~uy "Both 
Sidts Now"' done very well by the 
lollutoft.~. Nice (Bia Y). 

Ecldysoa,; have a sound like chc 

LOVEL Y A!IETIIA -
A CERTAIN SMASH 
I SA V A Little Pntytr 
(Allantic)-()f oll lbe re
eortis lb.is ..-ttk I.bis ,. the 
one I fee l most ttrt• in 
about bcin1 a s-masll. 

0n fint appraisal Ar<tlao 
, iogiog a lladlantdl sons 
once done so subely by 
Dionne Warwick nay 
soaad stnnp. and cer
tainly Attdla's ,-oe11,J ll.and-
11111 of U b far from \ 
softly swbtle. Bal it r<llly l 
doe, work.. 

The lol'tty song whkh 
means a lot lo me and 
hasn'I bten off the nrord 
player s:intt it • nhred is 
dont sliptly jeritily with 
Aretha ltcarin1 in, almost 
laltt0upln& Ille word') out 
over the dlonas. neff'$ 
no aUtmpC to Imitate 1ht 
original but this opproadl 
10 it works ju~t a.~ effcc-
th·tJy If no more ~6 he
,...,. of the slip.I air of 
despe:ratene;u. Lo" e I y, 
lovely, lovely. 

our TOMORROW 
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a.. GNS: don't ,..m 10 be pr••entln1 us with ony1hln1 new 

BEE GEES: sadly, the 
rVE GOTI'A Gtt A Message T o You (Polydor)-1 have in 
the past had a great deal of a<lmiration for the Bee Gees. 

But I'm now a blt worried about the m. 1-~C)r one thin& 
they don't seem to be presenting us with anyth.in& oew and tbat 
reflu1 .. t bade in od1er w•ys. Like Mr Robin G ibb~s vofoe be· 
coming somet•ine I find llard lo lisfen to now, good though it is. 
Rather like Gene Pitney, thal partkular phda, a.fur a lime, be· 
comes very unfeeling and sorry-(o.r--hi.mstlf. 

Written by the Gibbs, in many ways 
"Musachu.sclts," with a ivcry 
well - produced soUdly • backed 
leellng a-1 It. Bui I rouldn' I 
gel a.1 worked up about Ir •~, 
say, .. World," but tben ap.in 
loolc wkat happened lo lhat! 

this reminds me or 

~nalnly most people I know 

C.- uttor : NIU AIM,/c.,. 
-"4 

Easybc1ns crossed with the 
Gees on ··ups And Downs" 
it's very effective (Olp). 

Bee 
and 

" SALLY" opc.n:s well and is very 
American but doesn't get any• 

where. Malool• lollll ffulbnd 
tries hi• best (RCA). 

Rklunl KNlt Style ha,•e an 
oddly anrnc1i-..•e ByrcUype: song 
with " Love Will Shake Tht: World 
Awakt:" and sing it with dartc: 
voices (MCA). 

"Tum Around Look At He" is 
a rather nice "'ahh'" sort of nwu• 
bcr by the Vopcs but I kept 
thinking of the Bachelors doing it 
which annoyed me (Re-prise). 

Good opcnina with dark violins 
on " lnfatU3tion" by Nltob 
D••itS. But sh¢ ho.s a r,ther 

will Uk.e tlt t.S vc.l')' much and I 
can ste ~ ii will do well. I'm· 
just sadcltned that it's tM sound 
ol lost ye..- rat.vr than this. 

our TOMORROW 

breathy un•evcntful , •oice a nd it 
doosn'1 do much (SnB). 

Chris, Andrews wrote " Reach 
for The Moon" and i1's ve,ry 
Bacharach aod rather aood. Sac 
L,-. has a ao al doing a Dioone 
and the whole thing comes off 
rather bcncr than you miah1 l hink 
(RCA). 

Owe A..,rews has a doublc·A 
i-ide for some rtason with Bill 
M:11nin and Phil Coulter'& "I'm 
On My Way" aAd. the late Joe 
Metlt ., "Beatin' Of My Heart" 
and neither are a lot 10 write home 
•bout (J...-d~ 

One of mr. favourite tunes -
··The Impossible Dreamu - done 
mushily . and rather njocly by 
R .. er - (Lo.«.). 

Can'c undcntand why the 
Fffll..._ have d0t1c Jan and 
Dea.n's, "Go Granny Go" about 
that lady from Pasadena so like 
Jan and Dean. Bafflina (Pye~ 

Tom Pu.'ton•s "One Time Only" 
done by the f.:ac,raldt is okay 
(Klq). 

Willif Mildtel thuds throuah 
"Prayer Meeting"' (n true meetina· 
on-the-comer 5'.yle, solidly i.ru.-tru• 
mental (Loadoa). 

"I Lied To Auntie May,, u.y 
lhe NNI 0- l@t-. ·And they 
probably did bu1 I don't Jc,now 
why even now. Son of " Walrus•• 
feel to it and voices thtt reminded 
me of the Treehouse Family 
(l)<tt•). 

sound of . 

last year 
SOLOMON KING 
SOMEWHERE In Tbe Crowd 
(Columbia) - Someone in my 
office, not the n\0$l dedicated 
follower or Mr K ing, played 
this lwice and thought 1t was 
1 number one record. So be it 
and Mr King i$ much too big 
a gentleman for me to argue 
with. Abo I think he's probably 
very right- the gentleman in 
my office. 

It's bard for me to be sure 
because it's a slow romantic 
ballad by Mr us Reed and Mr 
lat:lr.ie Rae (who incidentally 
ha, written much better words 
than thi• in the: put) ond 
they've done a ~ly by making 
violins sound. lit e the dreaded 
mandolines I bau:. Therefore 
not allowing me to rant over 
the U$t' o f mandolines. Ho1'·e.ver 
you cannot ar,ue with public 
taste and tb i., is • higb)y com
mercial record. 

00T TO!IIORROW 

LAURA NYRO 
EU'S Coal•' (CS.S) - Many 
yea rs ago I first heard Laura 
N yro on a J-Ong called un
promisingly "Wedding Bell 
Blues" and was complt:lcly 
, hattered by her voio,. After 
that nothing unt il this new re• 
cord which appeared from the 
blue. 

It doesn't stand much of a 
commercial chance but it does 
prove that she has an un• 
equalled , ·oicc range and 1ha1 
women can rave on record juu 
a.s well as men when their voice 
iJ good enough. 

Sht: wrote thi1 number which 
starts gently and mournfully 
and .suddenly leaps into a riot 
of madnes$ with her Yoioe 
treble•tracked to provide her 
own bacti.n1, One to put on 
loudly at panics. 

00T NOW 

1910 FIUITGUM CO. 
I, 2, 3 RED Llpt (Pye lat)-
1 have nt:ver exactly seen the 
pos.sibilitiet or the din ction 
this c.roup a.re ,olll1 in-veer• 
ina as lhey do from a 11 sorts 
of odd songs. 8e that as it may. 
they obviously have cnouat, 
problems of their own wilhout 
me addina to 1hem. 

For t:xample here we have 
the sad tale or a boy whose 
girl f r iend keeps putting on the: 
freeze and he is, nacurally, get
ting a ibit fed up with it. l fccl 
the whole thing may end in 
disaster, but the.y s ing it with 
such so lid thumping it'-s hard 
to tell. It's a \'Cry stylised 
iound with a great deal of "la 
la'ina" going on and it just 
might be catchy enough on the 
chorus to do something. 

our TOMORROW 
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'.' .TONY BLACKBURN 
AGE: 25 
(depend$ 
·biography 
read!). 
BACK, 
GROUND: 
S t a r t e d with 
Radio caroli.ne, 
moved 10 Radio 
London. Jeft for 
BBC a monlh 
before 1he 
Marine: Offen(.'($ 
Bill. 
PRFSENT SHOWS: Bre,,kfast 
Show, Monday-Frtday_ 7.00•9.00. 
PRESENTATION: All • record, 
in1roduccd with chirpy, cheery, 
naJve innoocnce. Special features 
include school a.nd mum dedjca. 
tions, Arnold the taped dog, and 
an addiction to knees! 
CATCHPHRASES : "Have lots 
of fun, be good, and bye for 
now." 
S ENSE OF HUMOUR, lm1114• 
tu.re · •Bumper f un" comedy or 
corny "jokes" accompan.icd by h.is 
own hearty laughter. At least HE 
e.njoys chem! Some jokes so bad 
you want to scream· others you 
ha\'e to la.ugh a11 c)c,pirc your
self. 
ACCENT: Reflects his public 
~hool education. 
POP INTELLIGENCE: Var;able. 
Insists on caUing 0 . C. Smilh hit 
"Son Of Hillory Hocker's Tnmp,'' 
and fut.d.s it duficuh 10 give a 
constructive re-view. 
RECORD TASTE: Good. Pro• 
aramme content w ually ucdlent, 
but he WILL 1alk over every 
instrumenta l record. 
APPEAL1 At a guess-school• 
girts and early•risin& mother,. 
VERDICT: OK now, but hc11 
have to mature soon. 

MIKE RAVEN , 

AGE: 42. and 
Mill "the oldest 
living teenager in 
the busi11C$$!" 
BACK· 
GROUND: 
Cbcqucn:d, but 
includes spells on 
Ra.dios Km&. In• 
victa a.nd 390 
before joinina 
the Corporatjon 
station. 

PRESl!NT SHOW t .. R and B 
Show," Sunday, 7 p.mAI p.m. 

PRESENTATION : Stra;ghtfor
ward BBC a.nnouncinz. but with 
that authoritati\le tone which says 
he knows whet he's Wkina about. 

CATCHPHRASES: Apin, not a 
gimm~k man. though be 
occasio1111Jy throws in a aroo~y 
a,oodbye quip, 

,SENSE OF HUMOUR ' Na. But 
very British. Woukt be equally •• 
home on Radio 3! 

POP INTELUGENct: , !'WJ><lttcd 
to be the country's authority on 
Rhythm and Blue:$, and •ho am 
I 10 deny it? 

RECORD TASTE, Blu,. and 
R 'n' B. which is his speciality 
and the only m usic: he plays. He 
tel.L'S me he likes some pop ttuff 
al\ well though! 

APPEAL: As with any specialised 
show. Thus. Blues and R •n • B 
fo llowers. F'..a,;y. really! 

VERDICT: Unlikely to artract 
tis1cner5 through personality. but 
c:xccllcnt (or the music-lovers. 

' 
USA 20, 

TONY BRANDON 
AGE : 30, thou&h 
you'd nc~er think 
1t! 
BACK· 
GROUND: 
Ono - time Ra.dio 
Luxembourg resi• 
dent, then a 
short $lin t on 
Radio London. 
PRESENT 
SHOW: .. M id• 
day 'Spin," Tues• 
day, noon - J R.m. Also dOd 
"Family Choic.c' sporadically. 

PRF.SF.NTA.TION: lni1ially a 
1crrible fl'uffcr (viz. hi:,,; first 
"Family Choice" rec;cn1ty). bu t 
once .settled, can be very funny 
and \lery poli~hed. 

CATCHPHRASES: None sprin& 
10 m ind, 'mu enjoys impersonating 
Jimmy Youoi a.od va.rtOus f.t<:ti• 
1ious friends. 

SENSE OF HUMOUR: A come• 
dian's . • • which is how he 
5tarted. Jokes arc many. and de· 
livered in true mu.sic hall style. 

AOCJ;NT; Sounds va,uely W est 
of Ens)and. laP<SUlf into Goon
talk as the mood riles him. 

POP INTELLIGENCE t Show is 
nor informative but entenainin.g, 
Quite perceptive on oew records. 

RECORD TASTE: A mix:ure1 tM.11 the special Country •no 
Western spot ind.c&tes somethina! 

APPEAL: Probably very wide. A 
bouocy style enjoyed by all who 
want entenainmcnt. 

VF..RDICTt Should be allowed a 
km~r 5how and more freedom. 

AGE: 26. 
BACK· 
GROUND: 
After touring the 
world as OJ with 
U.S. N av y , 
ioiocd Caroline, 
Later moved to 
Paris where he 
stiJJ hosts fe$Ular 
shows on French 
Luxcmboura,. 
PRDEJVI' 
SHOW: Mid-day Spit1, S.rurda.r. 
noon-I P.m. 

PRl'SENTATION : Fast • and· 
furioU!o - never • let • up • for - a -
minute. $CX'.k • it - to - you - baby! 
CATCHPHRASfS: The kUlg of 
rhyme: "Don•t you know 
mwnmio. thi~ i., your man Rosko. 
Your host with the most hom the 
California coast." 

SENSE OP HUMOUR: No tone: 
for rha.t these: days. Wastes time. 
m&I>. 

A~T: Amcric:an and as he 
was born in Hollywood, you 
can•, argue with that. 

POP IM"ELLIGl!NCE: Com• 
mands vast knowledge of ycster. 
year hits: often plays B-s•dcs if 
he prefers them, which is a rarf1y 
indeed! 

REOORO TASfE; __ Ha.,; a dtfini1e 
prcfcrenc:c for ,>DU.I, e,pe<::ialty 
Aretha Franktin and Sam and 
Dave. 

APPEAL: Proi'>ably has more 
ma_le than female listeners. with a 
pop •&c Umi1 of 25! Ove-r that 
he's incomprehensible. 

VFRDICf: Wha.t happens when 
we don't want it $0dtcd to us 
any more'! 

" W~NDERFUL RADIO ONE'_' celebrates Its firet j' its persona(ity. Opinions are very • trong when it 
ann1ver•11ry next month. And ,n the lest year, load• comes to discussing DJs. _.· . . . . 
of new voices have been talking their wey into . DISC' s DAVID HUGHES has spent Radio 1'• first 
millions of transistors. . . . · · · · ; . : ' year listening carefully ' to ell the main shows, 
WHATEVER your opinion of Radio 1 111111 station, J ., uaesslng the DJs. and, their showe. Today, he 
the disc-jockeys' must be la{gely reeponsible ,or ~ prnents .. his report;'. _· ~· . · · 

•.· - '(" _, .... • , - - .· • . . _.r . ·• 

DAVE CASH 
AGE: 26. Wor• 
ried 1bccau.sc he 
loo k s much 
younger. 
BACK• 
GROUND: 
J oined Rad.Jo 
L-Ondon whi)o on 
holiday f r o m 
Canada,._ leaving 
for Dlt(.; after 
siA mo nths. Com
peted "Monday 
Monday" and ·'Midday Spin." 
plus assoricd Luxembourg shows. 
PRESENT SHOW I Oa.c Cash 
Prc..c;cnts, Monday-Friday, 2 p.m.• 
4.15. 
PRESENTATION: Very swina• 
ina mid•Allamic " Htdee Hodce 
everybodce"; btight, yet not 
torced. 
CAT<JIPHRASES: None spring 
to mind. Perhaps he doesn't need 
rheml 
SENSE OF HUMOUR, Very 
quick-witccd, allhouah the current 
show docs not calf for humour! 
ACCf.NT: Strona Canadian, be.· 
lyina his Chelsea birthplace. 
POP INTELLIGENCE: H;,J,. 
Knows what he's talking about. 
and particulatry aood on pop 
history. 
RECORD TASTE: WM gaod on 
"Midday Spin," but he must be 
as bored with lhe Harry Stone
ham Sound a.,; I am! Dedic.atcd 
fans clln tclJ which records arc his 
11.nd which are rhc producer's. 
APPEAL1 Wide, though many 
fans mus1 be heartbroken a1 the 
rubbi5h he's now landed with. 
Housewives who are not en
amoured with •·woman•~ Hour" 
o r .. Mr... Dale.'' 
VERDICT: Making 1he besl of a 
\'cry bad job. 

KEITH SKUES 
AGE. 29, we 
think.' t ho u g h 
he-·s rapidly be
coming ageless! 
BACK· 
GROUND; 
S1ar1ed with a 
BBC outposl in 
Kenya; the n 
Carolin e: 

Luxemboura; 
London: and 
back to Auntie. ..:-. 
PRESENT SHOW: "Saturday 
Clu li," Satwdays I0.00..noon. and 
"What's New" monthly. 
PRESENTATION: Forced to 
keep within "Saturday Oub" 
s1ric1 format, but gradually 
managing to inicct his old pirat~ 
personalitY, Snow is records. with 
studio auem . 
CA TOIPHRASES: "Talking of 
.. . er. which we- weren't": "Sq-
and-50, who doe,,;n't wan1 h is 
name mcnttOn~.'' A great fond 
of · catchphrases. much-copied. 
SENSE OF HUMOUR: Sur• 
prisingly very akjn 10 T ony Black 
burn. but somehow the jokes don't 
sound so childish. 
ACCENT: British. crisp and clear. 
Not a good mimic. 
POP INTELLIGl';NCE : With up
wards or ten years OJ experience, 
he knows his history. Has only 
occaiionaUy been known ,o 
blundc.r. 
RECORD TASTE: lndcfutable. 
Like5 Wayne f·onlan.a and Barry 
Bcn$0n, but 1ha1's really no guide. 
"Saturday Club" records mostly 
chosen for h im. 
APPl?.AL: Has managed 10 keep 
a ll his bia L followers, and seems 
10 cut lhrouah an age barriers. 
VERDICT: Need5; a slower-paced 
show. Woukl be an tdeal replace• 
mcnt fo r Jimmy Youna;. 

KENNY EVERETT 
AGE: 24. 
BACK
GROUND: 
Radio London ; 
Radio Luxcm
boura.: R adio 
London: BOC! 
PRESENT 
S H OW: For
evcre1t w i t h 
Kenny and h is 
Grannyphonc-; , 
wh»ch is as good 
a name a.'i any! •Monday-Friday. 
6.45-7.30 p.m. 
P'RESllNTATION t lnde,crit,. 
able! All record:!, but includes a 
Butler c.ullcd 1-.risp, a granny 
cal'1!d Granny, and a oompu1er 
called Cecil, ptu.s a r.election of 
brilliani home.made jingles, noisc.":S 
and song,,. 
CA TCIIPHRASES t None:. There 
is no rcr,tit.On in the Everett 
in.sanity. t will ju.'! go on until 
1h~ inspiration dies. 
S ENSE OF HUMOUR: A3 in• 
dc!ICribable as the show! Consi:us 
or repartee. between hi.m and 
Crisp or Gran, or snide commc-nts 
ab<x.11 records he d'5:likes. 
ACCENT: Ha, ha! Basically 
Liverpudtia.g, lost in mode Amcn
can, J)OSh r.n&)i,b, senile scream·
ing and electronic explosions. 
POP INTELLIGENCE: Very in• 
lluenced by like! of Bca1ie. and 
Jona.than King. The rare sane 
commena show he kno ws whar's 
whal on 1he scene. 
RECORD TA!>TE: Beatie,, 
Beach ~ys, Simon and G'ar
fonkc l, Fif1h Dimension. 
APPEAL: Limitless. U you don't 
like 1he mu.,;ic you like the 
comedy and vice \'ersa. Also Jovcd 
by tho business. 
VERDICT: As Jona as he can 
oominue IO .WI aw•y with murder 
he will rc.maiJl 1he geniu.1;, 

ED SYEWART 
AGE: 27, and 
001 afraid 10 ad
mit it! 
BACK
GROUND , 
Wcm to .Radio 
Lon d o n from 
H on~ Kong, and 
remained until 
the biller end. 
Missed the initial 
plum jobs: at 
RadM> I . 
PR ES ENT SHOW : Junior 
Choice; Saturday 8.32-9.55 and 
Sunday 9.00..10.00, plus: the oc.ca• 
sional ~•what's New.'' 
PRE.~ENTATIONt Slraiihlfor
ward request sh ow conducted at 
break neck speed. Alan Fn:,ema.n, 
you ha\le a dcflnitc rival! 
CATCHPHRASES: Now Myrtle 
has been ex.terminated, a ll Ed Ill 
left with is a e-httry "By-y," 
SENSE OF HUMOUR: Stifled 
be"-usc of 1hc show, but excellent 
when a llowed to bl~m (a.t with 
' 'What's New" / "Forevereu" 
changeO\ICB). 
ACCENT: 'Boisterously •British. 
POP INTELLIGENCE: vei 
wary or critid!im when on " What s 
New " : and on Kiddies Choice, 
who needs pop intelligence any• 
way? 
RECORD TAST£: Irrelevant 
tho.uah at le&SI we haven't beard 
Bud "Flanagan. '1'he Owl and the 
Pussycat" or Burl Ives lately1 
APPEAL: 1V SIA.rs and 1)(0• 
duccrs who happen to be siuina 
in 1heir bath$, and k ids alert 
enough to catch their request as 
it fl ies J)Mt! 
V£RDICT : Somehow not per
sonal (or s low) enou&h for the 
sho w. 

. . 
STUART HENRY 

AGEi 2A, but 
now mowtac.he
acs,,, looks five 
year.. younger. 
BACfC. 
GROUND, 
Non sea - -faring 
Radio Scotland 
pi.rate, !!polled 
by David Jacobs 
and introduced 
10 BBC. 
PRF.SENT 
SHOW: The 
Stuart Henry Show, Sunday, 
10.00-noon, and "Midday Spin," 
Friday noon-I p.m. 
PRESENTATION: currently 
Slruggling to -find his footing on 
1he Evereu~vacated Sunday show. 
and suffering a., a resu lt ... Mid
day Spin" is fast and soul-packed. 
CA TClfPIIJIASES t A!1$0tt« I 
Soots dialects: and rtfe.rc-ncc: 10 
li~1cncrs as "me rr~s.'' 
SF.NSE OF HUMOUR• Not 
app.arent,_ OOt h.R.~ an in/"1ious 
ta.ugh wnic;h makes up for any 
lack or jokes as such! 
ACCENT: Would you bcHeve 
. • • Sco1s?! 
POP INTELUGl!NCE : WithUl 
the ,oul lleld he's very good at 
unear.tl,ing good sounds. Also 
very 101'1 to pvups like Manna
lsdc and HOl)«(Ou:h from hls 
native land. 
RECORD TASTE: Soul, as men
tioned, and a spatterina of other 
sounds. Oocasiona.Uy comes up 
strongly behind a new aroup. 
APPEAL: Dubious a1 present. 
Ho's J)()5Sibly beina turned off 
ra1hcr than on. on ~'unday mom• 
ints. but is a imed at late 1eens. 
VERDICT, Unless he stops 
addressin1 everyone as Mr. or 
M i,«;.c;, cou.ld ~on btcome wearing. 

DAVID SYMONDS 
AGt;: 25, which 
is the r-_ight qe 
to be a DJ. 
BACK
GROUND: 
From commer
cial radio in New 
Zealand, joined 
BBC with •·Easy• 
beat,•· t,cQOming 
a Corporation .,: 
blue-<,-cd boy. """-
PRESENT _ .,,..._ 
SHOW I Davtd Symonds Show. 
Monday-Friday, -4.IS-S.4.5 p.m. 
PRE.~F.NTATH>N1 Jovial Unck 
0&1ie k0t'ps the le.ids happy H 
they crudae home from school. 
The best guest anisl\ on 1ht 
swtOn. 
CATCHPHRASES: Jolly rhymd 
on 1.be tines of "Two more to ao 
on the Dave Symonds Show." 
Highlight is jingle sayina ··David 
Symonds? Fa.n1as1ic. Pu1 lceulc on 
moother!" 
SF.NSE OF HUMOUR ! Ad-libs 
as they come. Quic:k,-wrned and 
unscripccd. Enjoys beina rude 10 
lbc OJ who follows him. 
ACCENT; Unjve-rsity, interSpersed 
with .. hip" phrucs to $h0w he's 
still wilh it! 
POP INTULIGENCE: Very 
high. Aware of new sounds and 
personally u.Cs to influence fL,ten• 
m. Rarely boobs. often successful 
in his ·predict.ions. 
RECOllD TASTE, Wid<. Likes 
good sou~ ~ btt.ll&ds, " Mac
arthur Park, ' ·~Mrs. Robinson" 
and Raymond Frown, amo ng 
others. 
APPEALt Aim.,; a1 ,cc.n.agers, but 
is enjoyed by a far wider audience. 
Rc::speaed for h.is dedication 10 
new Btitisb talent. 
VERDICT I Tends to be o~er• 
e.xubera.nt, bu1 one of the mo51 
successful compe.res o n 1hc station. 

JOHN PEEL 
AGE: 28. 
BACK
GROUND: 
Appcartd f r om 
darkcs, San Fran
cisco with his 
Perfumed (iarden 
a.ud created a 
unique audience: 
on Radio Lon
don. 
PRESEIVI' 
SHOW : "Top 
Gear" (Any bets he hates that 
name?). Sunday, 3 p.m.-5 p.m. 
··Night Ride-.," Wednesday. mid
niaht•l.00. 

PR.F.Sf.NTATION : No two •~JS 
about it: monotonous or scin
tilla1ing, depends whether Or not 
you're converted! Either way it's 
OK. you can either slocp off Sun
day lunch or listen intently. 

CATCUPIIRASES: Beneath hi$ 
dignity., I'm sure. though ••it's all 
\'ery nice" has bccomo one! 

SENSE OF HUMOUR: See 
abo\·e! 

ACCENT: Liverpud lian in lhc 
extreme. 
RF.cORD TASTE: Anything out 
of the ordin&ry. Refuse.-. 10 have 
&UC$l artists ir they've appeared 
on other sh.OW$. 

POP JNTF.LLIGJ!.NCE: Very 
awa,e. of the ty~ of sounds which 
will ap~I to hi~ audienoc. 

APPEA.Lr Everyone who is. or 
likes 10 think ht is ahead in every
thing musical. A son of pop u pper 
class o( th05C who mu.q be 
differem . 

VEIIDICT/ Very optn to cyni
d.un. hut believe he is g,:mnnc, 
i( a little pompous. 

AGE: "'My pub
lic says I'm 
39," hu1 we·d say 
life has a lready ~ 
begun for him. 
BACK
GROUND, 
Drifted i n t o 
Radio Luxem• 
bourg after !ilart• 
ing as ·•un
chained Melody"' 
h it - maker. But :-.:. . 
how he landed the plum morning 
show is a mys1cry to th is day. 

PRESENT SHOW I fonmy Young 
Show, Monday-Friday, 10.00-
noon. 

PRESENTATION: Gena! .. lei's 
have a cu p or coffe:e" housewde 
chat. A recipe a1 10.23: three in
ane phone calls. and a gold disc 
a I J L.56-! 

CA TC11PKRASES: .. And we g0 
TIT . , . Through Till Twelve; 
''Tomorrow al Ten-I 'll see you 
then'': and the inevitabk "8yyyy• 
yyyyy for Now." 

SENSE OF HUMOUR, •c..• 
stOnal amazin& ,d-libs, but gcner• 
ally relics on the .. Isn't it a lovely 
day" a p_proach. 

ACCENT: English! 

POP INTELLIGENC£: Seem., 
to cal'ch up with chan !,Ound.s 
two months la1e-show often 
starts with old hits. 

RECORD TASTE: See above. 

APPEAL: Kitchen sink mums cx
ctu-sivety. 

VERDICT: 0<,ptTately needs 
competitk>n. 
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